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adjoining the well's tract to the east,
one by the Magnolia, offsetting the
Well to the southeast,and one by
Owens & Sloan just south of the
well as protection offset on their
acreageshould the Magnolia drill.

Acreage held by Owens & Sloan
Includes the 240 acre tract on which
the well is located, the east half
(eighty acres) the northwest
quarter of section 114, north half
(ninety five acres) of the southeast
quarter of section 95, half (320
acres) of section 86, and all (640
acres) of section 65.

i The Humphreys Corporation holds
tho west half (eighty acres) of the
northwestquarter of section 114 and
the north half (ninety five acres)
of the southwest quarter of section
95.

Magnolia Holds 1,500 Acres

The Magnolia holds a total of
1,560 acres. This includes 640 acres
adjoining the well's tract to the
west, being the west halt of section
113, and the easthalf of section 112;
280 acres adjoining the well's tractJ

on the south, being the north half
of section 124, except the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter;
160 acres adjoining the well'B tract
to the east, being the southwest
quarter of section 114; the north
half of the southeastquarterand the
south halt of the northeast quarter,
being 160 acres; northwest quarter
of section 95, being 160 acres, and
the southwest quarter of section 86,
being 160 acres.

The Tidal has an eighty acre tract
adjoining the well's tract on the
north, this being the south half of
the southeastquarter of section 94,
and 160 acres comprising the north-
east quarter o section 114.

The pure Oil has the east halt
(320 acres) of section 125.

Marland hold 610 acres as follows

:K Southeastquarter of section
124, Bouth half of southeastquarter
,of, section 113, southeastquarter of

section 114, north half of northeast
quarter of section 96 and 130 acre
strip' across the south side of sec-

tion. 9 5- - . .
" CJ. 'JH. S...W. ."V.. , .. ..

The ami noias "ine noxmweui
quarter of sections6.---

Fred ItobblnB holds 145 acres of
the southwest quarter of Bectlon 96.
. The BouthweBt quarter (160 acreB)

and the southeast quarter (forty
acreB) of the northwest quarter of

section 124 held by Otis Chalk,
on whose land tho well was drilled.
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In RaggedConntry

The Chalk well Is in the most rug
ged portion of Howard county, being

hemmedIn on all sides by towering

hill ranges. The northern and south
western sections of the county are

largely farming sections, but in the

southeasterncorner the topography
Is broken by great drawB and can-

yons. Five or Bix miles northwest
of the well Signal Mountain, ramea
throughtout this section as the peak

on which Indians in the early days

built their Blgnal fires, rears its

round, flat head. The well is about

fifteen miles by airline southeastot

Big Spring and nineteen or twenty

miles by road.
.Owen & Sloan, tho owners, were

the pioneers in the Westbrook de
velopmentIn Mitchell county, owen

made the location for and as gen-

eral manager pf the Underwriters
Producing and Refining company,

brought in tho first well In the West-broo- k

field. Tho foldings In the

Westbrookarea of this company, fi-

nancedby Easterncapital, were sold

to tho California Company for $650,-00- 0

Sloan waB head of tho Sloan

Oil Company in the Westbrook de

velopment and was Instrumental in

interesting tho California Company

in that section, holdings of his com-

pany being disposed ot for $300,000.

Owea & Sloan later became associa-

ted- as independentsand have done

much wildcatting Blnce. Their latest
operation,the Chalk well, was arm-

ed with an all steel Np, 3 National

rig.
While the Chalk well Is the ne

teat of Interestat this time,

for other operations,all in the
southeastern part ot the county,

represent development that Is at-

tracting attentioB. AB8 them ,s

the Deep Rock OH Company's Hy- -
.. m ll MAAtltODIt nfma of i, xour wiw "
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Accidental Death
ofT N.Rutherford

Dies Thirty Minutes After Ho Re-

ceives Electric Shock at His
Home WednesdayMorning

T. N. Rutherford one of our well
llnown and highly esteemedcitizens
Is dead as the result of an accident
Wednesday morning.

Awakened shortly after 6;30
oclock Wednesday morning by the
odor of smoke he and his wife arose
to Investigate, and they found the
wall near the floor ablaze. Mr,
Rutherford steppedout on the back
porch to Bee if the blaze was coming
from outside. As he steppedoutside
he threw up his hands and sank to
the floor. Mrs. Rutherford at-

tempted to draw him inside but was
unableto do so. J. E, Fergusonand
son who were nearby assisted in
bringing Mr. Rutherfqrd inside the
house where he expired in twenty--

five or thirty minutes without re-

gaining consciousness.
Burns on the body Indicated that

death was due to an electric shock,
but Justhow the current came to be
transmitted to the wet floor ot the
porch has not yet been fully deter
mined. A lightning arrester ot the
electric company and several meters
in that district were damaged dur--r

ing the severe electrical storm
earlier in the morning and these
may have led up to the condition
that caused the accident.

Mr. Rutherford was born at
Faulkner Station, Miss., October 12,

1861. He moved to Texas In 1881

and made his home at Bristol, Tex-

as, and moved to Hownrd county In

1909 and has resided here continu
ously since that date. He followed
his profession of contractor and
builder. Of a genial temperament
he readily made many friendships.
He was a big hearted,wholesouled
gentlemanwho was always ready to
lend a helping hand to anyone in
trouble, and his pathway thru life is

marked with kindly deeds and help-fuine- ss

towards others. r
Funeral services were conducted

at the 'family home at 3 oclocK
Thursday afternoon by Rev. R. I
Owens,pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian churc&i and the remains were
laid to rest In Mt Olive cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, three
Bonn and three daughters: Albert
and Hubert of this city and Frank
Rutherford ot Houston; Mrs. Mon

roe Williams of this city; MrB. Jess
McMinn of Vernon, Texas, and Miss

Ada Rutherford of this city. He Is

also survivedi by three brothers and
three sisters: G. G. Rutherford of

Rice, Texas; D. W. Rutherford of

Santa Anna, Walter Rutherford of

Truscott, Texas; Mrs. Marion Clo,se

of Kirkland, Texas; Mrs. Sterling

Price of Dublin, Texas, and Mrs.

Walter Hosch of Renfleld, Okla.

We Join our entire citizenship In

extending condolence to the bereav
ed relatives.

PL.AN TO IMPROVE GLACIER
TO GULF MOTORWAY

An effort is to be made at Mc-rvin- ir

Xehraska. on May 10th to
xsww.-- i - - r

change the highway map of Texas.

The highways ot Texas aro fairly

well established, and in our opinion,

It will require more than a meeting

at McCook or any other point to ma-

terially change the routing of Texas

highways.
Of course publicity seekers are

privileged to hold meetings to plan

highway routes, nnd wo aro expect--

charge

United Giving a highway a

name Is about Job on

docket; the highway In

ANo.l shape attract travel that
brings home the bacon.

IHg Spring should Join every

town and city along tho Glacier

Gulf Motorway in haying this high-

way Federalized bo these threats to

steal this highway from us woum

for ever set at Then every

.nmmunlty along the line snomu

wake up.and make a move townras
Improving ever foot ot this impor-

tant national highway.

DENTISTS ATTEND LECTURE
COURSE IN ABILENE

Dr Ellington and Dr. A. L.

Wetsel, Misses Lola Owen and Essie

Bradley returned Wednesday morn-

ing from Abileae where bad

bees to attend a course ot lectures

ob Dental Ecoaomlcs. Dr. Harry

Bcwortb of Chkag U tM
lecture course Jm Abilene thU week.

FINE RALN8 INSURESGOOD CROP
Enough rain In most Instancesand

too much rain In some portions of
our county are the verdict follow
ing the rains of last Friday, and
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ot
this week.

A big belt thru the northern part
of tho county had from n two 'inch
to an eight Inch rain last Monday
night and considerable damage re
sulted. The same section bad from
1 1-- 2 to 4 Inches Tuesdaynight and
Wednesday morningwhen a general
rain of from one Inch to four Inches
fell thruout this entire section.
Showers fell in various portions of
the county Wednesdayafternoon.

The big rains of this week have
certainly put the final on In
suring a good season thruout this
spring and there 1b no danger of
the seasonescaping before planting
can be completed.

If the Big Spring country doesn't
make the biggest crop In her his-

tory some dire calamity Is going to
have to put in an appenrance
for it is going to require but few
seasonablerains to keep crops com-

ing this year.
Never were our citizens more op-

timistic over the outlook for a real
crop year. Conditions could not be
better than they are at this time
and everyone Is planning for bumper
crops.

CHAUTAUQUA DATES
Nell Hatch of the local Chau-

tauqua Association, has nnnounced
the dates for the program this sum-

mer,
Big Spring will enjoy it's week of

summerentertainmenton June 3 to
June9, Inclusive.

This city Is on the Redpath-Hor-ne-r

Premier Circuit, the name Pre
mler having come to represent the
highest type of enterprises of this
nature.

Miss Hatch promises a very at--

trnntlve nrocram. consisting of

...n.Ano io.tnruro nml entertainers.u. w - ----

leaved
Fourth Runnel, ,rom First

of a Th,rd tQ

.
tions. The first Is "Applesauce,
the roaring comedy which met with
great successthe past year in New

York and Chicago. The second is a

brilliant presentation of the beauti-

ful play, "Smllin Through," with
music, which will be portrayedby a

splendid cast.

OUR SCENIC DRIVE IS A
REAL ATTRACTION

Visitors are far more Impressed
the beautiesot Scenie Drive in

State JuBt south of Big Spring

and its worth as a real at-

traction than is the case of home--

folks.
O B Webb, New Orleans, assist

ant to the presidentof Texas &

Pacific R'. was taken for a trip

over this drive on a recent vlsU to

our city and mentions same in a

communication to D. Colp, chair-

man of the State Parks Board. The

communication in is ns follows:
"On a recent viBit to Big Spring I

again drove over that remarkablo
scenic highway, Just south of Big

Spring, which mountnm unuer-stnn-d

is now Included in State
line up, and is certainly

all that distinction. The to

tho northwnrd several points

on the drive being ot the most

inspiring in Western Texas."

LOITERING AROUND SCHOOLS

SHOULD BE

Some young who very
t i .!! .1 . a. a nvlnita miYln Clt

Ing to near or a meeting oemg cuu- - nueiy to Bet unu Bwu"a ....

ed to plan n highway that will pass Qff quite a of dynamite or

thru every city and hamlet in the j powder near the Junior High school

States.
tho easiest tho

Its putting
to

with
to

u

rest.

E. O,

they

the

touches

later

Miss

I

with

E.

l
your

view
from

nre

about 9:30 oclock Sunday night. Of

course lknow better, but they
evidently thought they were doing
something smart.

It might bo weft for a special

watchman to be stationed at the

school buildings as there is entirely

too much activity around these
buildings after nightfall by boys

who have no business there Folks
living near tho school building say

tin cans were blown Into their yardB

by the blaBt last Sunday night; and
passing along the streets

when this explosion took, place might

havo been seriously injured by fly-

ing piecesot metal.

J. R, McCoy, assistantcommercial
manager ot the West Texas Electric
Co., Dallas, and L. J. Geer,

ef the West Texas Electric
Co., gweetwateri TesWs, were here
Wednesday Jeokiag after additional
poWer eualaeee is regard to

'glas. i

i

City Council
Awards Contract

General Construction Co. Gets Cos--

tract for 18 Blocks Pavingat a
Price Of 128,505.12

The City Council on Thursday of
last week, after carefully consider-
ing nil the bids submitted for pav-

ing eighteen blocks In Big Spring,
awarded the contract to the General
Construction Co ot Fort Worth their
big for the Job being $128,692.12.
Nine flrmB had submitted bids on
this paving contract.

According to the Bpecllcatlons, a
two Inch layer of Uvalde Rock-Aspha-lt

Is to bo spread on a five inch
concrete Imse.

The Mayor and members ot City
Council who inspected the varlouB
types of paving say our city Is In-

deed fortunate in securing the
Uvalde Rock Asphalt type as It la

the highest praiBe everywhere
it baB been tested.

Usually It Is the most costly. In
spirited race to secure the con-

tract for our paving the General Con-strucatl-

Co. bid thirty cents per
square yard than the last con-

tract let In Texaswherein a two Inch
coating of Uvalde Rock Asphalt was
used on a five Inch concrete base.
Lamesa Is paying $3.23 per square
yard for brick paving, of the same
thickness we are to get and on
which the bid was $2.92 per square
yard. Ordinarily Uvalde Rock As-

phalt paving Is higher In price than
brick and Is consideredby the engi-

neering department of the large
cities either equal to or better than
brick paving, as to low cost of
maintenance, as to lasting qualities,
and it is smoother and cleaner.

The work of paving is to be
within thirty days and Is to

be completed within one hundred
nnd fifty days

The following streets are to be
Main street from First to

some ra ner .Pecu.;u.r Blreet.
the week include goodly sized trom

SiL.-- --. Pro--,; Tif ST7ZH

Park
realize

the

part

Parks worth

on?

INVESTIGATED

fellows

they

persons

Texas,
manager

cotton

given

the

less

started

nn."T
John- -

son; Third frbm Scurry to Johnson;
Fourth from Scurry to Runnels. .

D. C. FREEMAN DEAD

The announcementof the death of
D. C. Freeman brought sorrow to

the hearts of many friends in this
city. He passedaway at the home o.f

his daughterMrs. S. D. Ford n the
south part ot Big Spring nt 11:05
Qclock Sundny morning, April 18.

He suffered a stroke of parallels
early Saturday morning and all

efforts to overcome this attack
proved unavailing.

Mr. Freeman was a painter by

trade, and being active despite his

advancedage, was able to follow his
vocation up to the very dny before
his illness.

He moved to Big Spring from
Toyah some sevenyears ago to make

his home with his "daughter. Mrs.

Ford as his wife has been dead for

sixteen years. He was a genial and
kindly man; one who practiced the
teachings of the Golden Rule In his
everyday life nnd those who knew

him best realized.bistrue worth. His

life was one any ot us might well

endeavor to emulate.
Funeral services were conducted

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.

Ford n 3:30 oclock Monday after
noon by Rev. D. H. Heard ot me
First naptlst church and the remains
were laid to rest In the Masonic

cemetery. Tne pan oenrun -

Robt. T. Plner, W. W. Inkman. A hi.
Fnhrenkamp, Lib Coffee. Joe Fnu--

cett and Guy Cravens.
Ho is survived by four sous nnd

Antonio, J. A. Freeman ot bacra-menj- o,

Cnl L. It, Freeman of Los
Angeles, Cnl., Mrs, S. D. Ford and

Mrs. Tom Cory ot this city, Mrs. J.
H. White ot Vaccaville, Cnl, nnd to

thesewho sorrow for tbelr loved one

la extendedthe heartfelt sympathy of

their host of friends,
Francis Freeman wno s un

man in the U. 8. Array, and

the children living in California
were unable to be here to attend the
funeral.

Members ot the Big Spring I, O.

O. F. have been notified of tho
death ot J. F. Snider at Shattuck,

Okla., Monday, April 19. Mr. Sni-

der resided In Big Spring,
leaving here somefour years ago for
Oklahoma; and many old timo

friends will regret to learn ot his
passing,
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TO THE CITIZENSHIP OF BIO
SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY:

Tho anticipation of new responsi-
bilities, the meeting of new pooplo
and the forming of now friendships
Is being realized dally slnco my
move to Big Spring. Had I not bo--lic-

in thefuturo of Howard coun
ty and Big Spring I could not havo
made tho move with onthuslasm.

The that has been ac-

corded mo by the good peoplo ot
Big Spring has certainly lead mo to
believe in Us peoplo and to know
that they have an nbldlng faith In
the future of both tho city and coun-

ty. With such a manifestation ot
faith and desire for progress I can
see no reason why great things
should not be done.

I am anticipating the most con
genial relations ever accorded a Sec-

retary nnd I shall bo deeply disap-

pointed if a real constructlvo pro-

gram Is not realised in due timo.
1 insist that the Chamber of Com-

merce Office be made the' clearing
house for constructive thought and
I urge that whenever any citizen ot
Big Spring or Howard county sees
an opportunity for progress that ho
will feel fre-t- suggest.

To the public I want to pledgo my
best efforts individually, and tho
combined influence of tne Chamber
of Commerce in bringing to Big
Spring and Howard county all things
possible that will make our peoplo
more prosperousand happy and our
city a more desirable place in which
to live.

C. T. WATSON, Secretary,

BASEBALL TEAM SHAPING UP:

Sam Sain arrived last week from
Rio Vista to accept a position In

the T. & P. shops. Sam played an
Important part In helping tho base
ball team at Paris, Texas win tho
pennant In .the North Texas League.
He Is going to piny short stop on
he Texas & Pacific team here this

coming season.
The membersof the T. & P. base

ball team are practicing every even
ing and expect to be ready to meet
all comersioner May 15. It will be
on or abouHhaV 'elate before S. At
Moore, spltball pitcher, C. G.
Graves, first baseman, and Pete
Andrews, second baseman, can
reach this clt,y. Some exhibition
games may be arrangedduring tho
next few weeks to aid the practice
work.

Tho management is already being
bombarded with request for games.
Mile's Cty was tho first to bo ac-

cepted. This team only lost four
games last season. Dallas, Fort
Worth, and Mnrshall T. & P. teams
have notified the Big Spring T. & P.
team they nre coming after Its goat
this season.

DAM PREVENTS FIXKW

Big Spring was saved from flood
damageTuesday by the natural dam
across Buzzard draw In the western
part of the county. This natural
dam is about a quurtcr mile long
and three hundred yards or moro
wide, ami backs water from 12 to 20

feet deep over two sections of land.
With from a 5 to 7 inch rain in that
sietion Monday night, we would
havo had a good portion of. Big

Spring under water had It not been
for this natural barrier. Wutor has
never gone over this dam, according
to the old timers In this section.

MEXICAN OFFICIAL BUYS

15 HEAD FINE BULLS

One hundred andthirty fivo pure
bred Hereford bulls were shipped
from Big Spring to Sonora, Mexico,
Monday. These wero yearling nuns,
all subject to registration, from tho
Clayton and Johnson ranch In lior- -

three daughters,J. W. Freeman of i den county.

tills city, Francis Freeman of San Francisco Elena,

en-

listed

formerly

,

reception

ot
tho State of Sonora, Moxico, closed
the deal for the purchase of this
stock while on a visit here last Fri-

day, These fine males will be usod
for breeding purposes on largo
ranches fn tho Sonora district.

NATIONAL PARK IN
DAVIS MOUNTAINS

A bill is being Introduced In Na-

tional Congress by Representative
Hudspeth and la the Sonateby Sena
tor Shoppard. providing for an ini
tial appropriation of $100,000 to
purchase land In tho Pavis Moun-

tains as a beginning of a National
Park In these mountains for West
Texas.

"There literally isn't a town in
West Texasthat would not profit di-

rectly hy the establishment ot a
National Park in the Davis
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will show you how to save

ytmfii' aaaaaa1"1

-- YOU'VE everhad hardIFluck in raising babychicks,
,we just want to show you
what can be doneby using a
feed that's just chock full of
vitamins of life and growth.
If Purina Chick Startena
andPurinaBaby Chick Chow
don't give a healthierand
faster growing flock of chicks
than you ever had in your

W chick ffOKKOOffl

JOE

your chicks
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Big

Purinato youagain.It's
to this. .

our supply

B. NEEL
'First Nolan Street Phone

"Better Home Week"

order hand "BETTER
HOME WEEK" campaign going
offer 5 per cent discount on our entire
stock of SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S ready
mixed PAINT.

You Carit Go WrongWhen You Buy

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAM

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
"The Home of Good Lumber"

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

PHONE 57

CHURCH SUNDAY

Litfi

11n4 cUW
evr--

we'll
never

titer iUtJf Btw

Visit our store and hear
latestEdisonandVic-trol- a

records.

RIX
Furniture

Spring'

worth
your while prove

UndertakingCo.
Laraesa Labbock

"i

Order Purina Chows from
fresh right now!

and

lend the

GOTO

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNErS

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

. NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

NashaadAJax Parts Carried
la stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

Pboae470 : 811 PecanSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phoae300 -:- - Night Fbo&e Ml

Roy Rollins reportsat least S1S00
damage at the Oultar ranch north-
west of Big Spring due to flood
waters. He estimates rainfall of
about six and one half Inches on
Monday night. A barn and much
,fepd, harness, etc., were washed
away. "Water was several foet deep
In a number of tenant bouses and
the occupants had to seek quarters
on higher ground.

MULES FOR SALE
Have someextra good work mules

for sale. Phone the Guitar ranch or
see George White, 911 Gregg street.

29 tf

sterling porxnr on. NEWS

The Sloan-Owe- n Chalk No. 1, on
-- ton 113, Block 2. W. & N. W.

Ry Co., 3 1- -2 miles north of the
N W. corner of Sterling county. In

H"artJ county, encountered a line
o:i shewing last Saturdayat XSSI

fL The oil bearing stratum
: encountered at 15"? feet, il Is

reported to be a true oil sand, bat
to far, the depth of the stratum 1

unknown. Oil filled the hole to a

depthof about 1300 feet. Mr. Sloan
reportsthe oil to be 34 gravity, and
tests so far, Indicate that It Is Rood

for 280 barrels per day. The strike
has created quite a lot of actlTlty in

leases In that vicinity.
The Chalk well Is located about

three miles southwestof the Hyman
well, which had a good showing of

oil around 1300 feet. The oil bear-

ing stratum In. these two wells are
supposed to be the"same, and the
strike In the Chalk well almost
proves the territory. Owing to the
bUow depth, this field is very at-

tractive.
Durham No. 1. 1 1-- 2 miles south

of town, was finished to its contract
dept last Monday and shut down in
a hard lime at 3505 feet, to await
orders to either drill deeper or plug.
The formation In which the drill
stopped makes It desirable on the
part of the operatorsto drill deeper.

Durham No. 2 is being pumped
twice daily and is still producing
high grade oil, which is being stored.

California Company's Davis No; 1

on the S. E. 1- -4 of section 2S8, block
2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co.. 3-- 4 of a mile
north of the town' limits. Is await-

ing the arrival of a string of tools
enrouteby truck from King county.
The delay is occasionedbythe heavy
rains this week. As soon ;as the
tools arrive they will be strung and
the drill started.

Collins No. 1. 6n section 3. block
"W," T. & P. Ry. Co., 6 miles ea3t
of town. Is drilling in blue shalepast
2455 feet. , .

Deep Rock Clark No. 1, on section
17, block 15, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 8

miles southeastof here, has set 10-in-

casing and is drilling past I860
feet.

Roxana Clark No. 1, on section 5,

G. C. & S, F. Ry. Co., 13 miles south-
east of here, Is drilling in hard
lime past 2580 feet.

Rumble Clark No. 1, on section
8, G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co.. 11 miles
southeast of here, set casing at
1050 feet last Tuesday. It is
rumored thata showing of oil was
picked up around this depth.

The Sparkman No. 1, on section
34. Block 30, W. & N. W. Ry. Co.,
20 miles west of here, is drilling in
slate below 2865 feet.

Hyman well No. 1, on section 88,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 24
miles northwest of .here, was shot
from 2700 to 2730 feet with 60
quarts of nitroglycerine yesterday.
- Sterling County News-Recor-d.

TWO GIRLS. ARE FLOOD VICTEMS
Colorado, Texas, April 20. Susie

Elizabeth, 6, and Rosle Gertrude, 4,
daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wilson of the Beal ranch. 20 miles
southwest of Colorado, were drown-
ed In a gulch near their home last
midnight from high water which' cov
ered that entire vicinity following
one of the heaviest waterspouts ever
to fall In Mitchell county.

Frightened by the approach of a
threateningcloud, Mrs. Wilson took
her small children and went to the
Btorm cellar, thirty feet from the
home.

In a few minutes the entire coun-
try was covered with a deluge of
water and the storm cellar beganto
fill.

Frantically she took the children,
left the cellar and attempted to re-
turn to the house, only to be caught
in the swiftly rushing current and
sweptdown a gulch.

Grasping her four children In her
arms, the heroic mother fought
against fate for more than an hour
to save them and herself.

Susie Elizabeth was swept from
her mother's arms and carried halt
a mile down the mad stream, where
the child's body was later recovered
by rescuers.

Rosle Gertrude was drowned la
her mother's arms.

Irs. Wilson and the two smaller
children were rescued from their
perilous predicament just before the
mother swooned.

Physicians attending her report
her condition as critical Sweet
wat.er Reporter

SPECTACLE AND EYEGLASS

You'll get a better Job for less
money at WJlke's Jewelry & Optical
Shop. Registered opticians.

30 tt

t. EXPERT BHOE SHINER
Hare your Sunday shoes shlae4

by aa expert and save money. Bet-
ter still, buy your shine by the
wkolesale 10 shines for 11.88'COURTNEY DAVIES. i7tf

7
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CHURCHSUND

Play Ball!
in clothes suited for the purpose. PJay
golf in clothessuited for thatpurpose,but

The Game of Life .,;..:.

should be played in clothesthat are suit-

able for the purpose too, and we claim
thesefine

MM t, Jl

ft ' '' h l IL x

apt f--

1925 Hart Schiffner Sc Mint

1882

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX-
PAYERS V

All "delinquent taxpayers are here?
by notified that all delinquent school
taxes must "be paid at once if you
wish to avoid the payment, of fur-
ther costs of suit, togetherwith the
additional and undesrlable annoy-
ance of being sued in court for vast
due taxes.

A prompt responseto this notice
in addition to eliminating unneces-
sary cost and trouble to the delin-
quent taxpayers, will be a greathelp
to the schools in their presentfinan-
cial straits.

If you are delinquent with your
taxes, please give this matter your
immediate attention.

E. O. ELLINGTON,
.Pres.Big Spring Ind, School Dist.

MRS. FOX STRIPLING, Secy.

Don't BeEmbarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Soap to deaai tte ef.
. fteted part, then apply Bluo Sur Remedy.It penetrate!the akin, IdlU oat the germ.
atop the itching at once, and restoresmostcases to a healthy condition. Eczema.Tet.

??f?'c5or BI,1,teIe."e. Sunburns, OH

. r!?.nd'ul t?Un . 50c aad tl.OQ
jvy 4jc, at

J. D. BILES

Mrs. Jack Nail was called to her
home In Temple on account of the
serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Chas. Relman, who was taken sick
with bronchial pneumonia. Mrs.
Reiman visited in Big Spring this
paBt summerand made many friends
who will be sorry to learn of her
Illness.

We are still making that good,
brick chill. Better try a pound or
two. Phone 145. Pool-Ree-d Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H, Johnson who
have been looking after property

In this section, left Tuesday
for their home near McAllea, Texas.
Their many friends here hope they
decide to return to Big Spring to
make their home before a great
while.

Something new! Try one o? our
new French wax Marcels. They willstay In rain or shine. Vogue peauty
Sboppe, phone 147.

The center of population of the
United States, although slowli- - mov-
ing westward, has never varied one
degree north or south of the,thirty,
ninth parallel. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Taylor of Ira,spent Saturday night and Sunday in
o'V'iCf"e'"MMr- - "

fiV

GOTO AV

HART, SCHAFFNER & jft

clothesare thebestin which to
gameof life, for they are real

at aprice every one.qanafford to

All wool fabrics the newestpatte

expert designing the best of tailo

'arecombinedin them.
t

They're best for the price because!

bestis cheapestin theend."

EagleShirts,ClappShoes,Munsing

v

Dress Well and Succf

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

GEORGE WHITE AN
NOUNCES WITHDRAWAL

GeorgeG. White has instructedus
to announce his withdrawal as a
candidate for to the
office of County Commmissioner of.
PrecinctThree of Howard county.

He will continue to serve as com-

missioner until his successor,elected
in the November election, qualifies.

Mr., White wants his many friends
In precinct three to know he appre
ciates the confidence and good will
they have shown in honoring him
with the office for two terms, and
It is only because his business con-

nections in the future wlll require
so much of his time that he' would
be unable to devote a fair measure
of his time to the duties of commis-
sioner. In view of this fact Mr.
Whitels convinced that it Is only
fair and Just to the citizens of pre-cjn-et

three that he make way for
some one who will be la a position
to give all the time needed to prop-
erly look after the best Interests'of
the. county in the many business
transactions that are to be passed
upon in the sessionsof the Commls
sioners Court.

LOOK AND LISTEN
Musical Instruments, second band

clothing, guns of all kind, bought
and sold. MACK TATEFor bar--
Klns, 3i.2t

Caddo Parish, La., has spent 00

on road Improvements ia
the past eight years without issuing
a bond, the money belnsr raisedby a
we-ml- ll levy, Dearborn Independ
ent,

FOR BARGAINSIn sew and
second hand clothing, come to Mack
Tate's store advertisement, 312t

Cold Meats, for picnics aad lunch
eons. We have Just what yeu want.
Phone 145. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Mrs. E. E. BrlHdley and Mis Olive
Ruth Bird arrived Sunday saoraiag
trom Fort Worth.

R. M. Claytoa of Gall. Texas, was
a businessYkitor (a oar elty Ta
"""j. ., . ..

.Miss Frances Webb set the
week end la Le&erah with hesii)-folk-s.-

j- - r t
Miss Helea Stewart ltt Sartay

for a vlH with refctrfM a4 frlattats
ia Dallas. i

1926
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best fitting, best
wearing of all,
For Neltleton on McDonald

His new and will
you as

cause your to

"No-Nox-" at Homan's Filling sta-
tion,
The "orange 8o and

for the ones minded,
Plenty,of Quit Gasoline

nice
Of feed be
"Superior' Nail and
Lamar,
Will an star.

And the
You get at slightest cost,

graduates want the
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Par-O-K-eet

A New Development Decorating

Drftt ImmtcUateJy

Toor furniture and woodwork, ihr children's
: d limflar surfacescan be bright and
aw with Par-O-K-eet brushing lacquer in
kf Amd la lew eae

tke tsiskednurface can be
hr-O-Ke-et is durable: it will wear as well

riwkfc or --"Eves-hot may be set
saw Par-O-K- without injuring the nor
will or addmar it.

Anyeae can um Par-O-Ke- et

Ask fee

WRTON- - LINGO
PIONEER LUMBER
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Shoes
call;

8ult8 please
well, ,

And pride greatly
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bright
clean; '

Also, so
Good

Soon you'll want a spring fryer
good then a buyer;

'grain from

make ordinary chick a

Commencement time
apace,

Biles' Drug Store place
can

Things girl
most. Phone
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easily made
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hats

gas"

comes on
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advertisement,

sitting in the samepew with a rail-
road shop laborer; the merchant
with a farmer; the wealthy woman
with a telephone girl; the banker
with a garageman; the white haired
elder 'and the adolescent youth
theseall think together and enter
Into the same spiritual experience.
Can we afford to despise such a
force 'making for brotherhood? Can
we afford to neglect it by indiffer-
ence or contempt? Is it not worthy
.Qf, our personal influence and pres
ence? Go to church Sundayl

J. 0. DOUGLASS.

WIRE TAIJC
Th WesternUnion furnisheseach

year for the use of its messengers
more .than GO,000 yards of cloth for
uniforms, 25,000 caps, 10,000 roln
capes, and 100,000 yards of Cham-bra- y

Bbirting.
Fifteen depots are maintained by

the Western Union to carry uniforms
and other equipment for its messen-
gers,

Western Union messengersuse ap-

proximately 25,000 bicycle tires each
year.

NOTICE
The Telephone Co.' will send the

Directories to presson May the first.
It there are any changes the sub-serr-

wish to make call 290.

Het Barbecuealltke time. You

t beat it for a good or quick
tameb. Phone145. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Mrs. 1, Qf Glover f Fort Worth
tWkKf Monday la tWU elty, visiting

New United
States Daily

By Phcbe K. Warner
On the morning of March 4, 1926,

thereappearedon the horizon of thenewspaper world a new national
newspaper. Everybody who reads
the daily papers know David Law-
rence. For years he has occupied a
position on the mountain peaks of
newspaperdomfrom whence he com-
manded a world-wid- e viewpoint of
human affairs.

It has always been said that when
conditions were ripe for the launch-
ing of any great human enterprise
some one stood preparedto Bhoulder
the responsibility. When the time
came In the progressof our govern-
ment and our nation to launch a
United States Dally newspaper It
was David Lawrence whose past ex-
perience hnd glv-- him the clearest
vision of Its needs, and Its mission
to all the people This Is why the
name David Lawrence heads tho
list of fifty-nin- e nationally known
men and women who founded this
publication.

"The sole purpose of the United
States Dally is to present a complete
and comprehenshe record of the
dally activities of the Government of
the United States In all its branches

Legislative, Executive and Judic-
ial Without editorial comment of
any kind. Believing that such a
dally newspaper will fill a distinct
place lh the life of the American
people."

This Is the purpose of the new
publication as stated by its promot-
ers. Its businesswill be to flash the
facts that happen in our government
every day across the continent to all
the and then let the people do their
OWN THINKING. "ALL FACTS,
NO OPINION." will be the strict
policy of the United StatesDaily.

Can nnybody measure the mean-
ing such a sheet of unadulterated
news will mean to all the people of
this nation? . For a while most of
its readers may feel absolutely help-
less. How many of the people ever
think? Most of us do not even know
what we think until our special pa-
per reaches our home. And then
we grab It up frantically, especially
if it happens to be campaign year,
too SEE what we think.. Most of us
think, if we do think, Just what
somebody tells us through the pul-
pit or the press. That's why we pay
for the paper. To get somebodyto
do our thinking for us and form
opinions for us. Then we're ready
for arguing, discord, a fight and
WAR.

What a tremendous responsibility
It Is when any man or any newspa-
per undertakesto do all the think-
ing for a whole community or a
whole State, or a Nation. But this
is a responsibility the United States
Daily Is going to load off onto every
Individual. It is going to give you
the facts and let you do your own
thinking. So, if you are a man, or
a woman who has never done your
own thinking, never formed your
own opinions of anything It will
pay you to subscribe for the United
States Daily and learn to think
Along with the lesson you will get
nil the doings of the entire Govern
ment of the United Statesand If you
were t oread the facta in some paper
other than your own party paper
you might come to a less biased
conclusion.

People high up in the newspaper
world say there is nothing like the
United Stntes Dally in the world,
and the new publication Is being en-

thusiastically endorsed by the lead-

ing statesmenat the Capital City.
The very fact that every word and

act of the United StatesGovernment
is to be mirrored Just as It happens
every day to all the people may In

time act as a restraining Influence
on a lot of things that would be bet-

ter NOT said. A lot of people both

In and out of tho United StntesCon

gress might not say and do a lot
of things they do.say and do If they
know tho folks back homo would

hearall aboutIt the next day. Facts

Just naturally look better or worso

In print than anywhero else and
they last longer becausemore folks
see and hear thorn.

President Coolldgc Pnys High Tri-

bute to the Press,
The Pan-Americ- Congress of

Journalists met In Wa'shlngtona few

days ago. It was a beautiful sight

to see the flags of all the Americas
bjended In one great color Bcnemo.

While the Journalists of the differ-

ent Americas from tho Artfc to tho

Anartlc were In Washington the

National Press'Club of Washington

entertained them one afternoon by

allowing them to participate In lay-

ing the corner stone of their new

110,000,000National PresB Building,

which is to bo erected In the heart

of the business district of the, city,

at 14th and T St.
In bis address to the Pan-Americ-

Journalists at the laying of tbe

corner stone of the National Press

in
arebeing shownherenow and "she walks in when fitted
in our new Spring in

Note the linesof the chic one-stra-p pump, then
come in andlet us fit you up "in stepwith

gun

arethe new we are

Wayne

V
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Smart Fashions Footwear
beauty"

wonderful offerings Footwear.

especially graceful
Fashion."

S; iH

JJ

sieres.

said:
The press is one of tbe corner

stones of .. It tho
of such as Is

to action both
in and public affairs would
bo impossible. Under

a corner stone which
to. the press is

to the Republic." Tho
plead for the of

in the press, saying It
would be much more to sug-

gest what ought to be done than
merely fault witb what Is

being done. He showed conclusive-
ly that International and
good will depend'almost on

the editors and publishers. The good
they can 1b promoting better

by supporting faith,
good will and peacecan not be

' ' fi L .,)-,..- .- .

H

do

Rich andLustrous
m their sheersilken smoothnessour new
hosiery in chiffon andthreadsilk will
delight you.

Not for seasons Fashion spon-
soredsuch an arrayof lovely soft colors
andlight

Black, white, silver cloth, metal, woodland rose, nude, parch-
ment, oak buff, champagne,Long Beach, dove grey and.Windsor
tan, shades snowingnow.

ft
ritt

GO
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in a are
or

are in '

of rare are for
! your

Jluljdlng, President Coolldge

liberty. .Without
diffusion knowledge
necessary intelligent

private
American in-

stitutions
dedicated likewise
dedicated
President principle
toleration

helpful

finding

friendship
entirely

both

many has

tones.

$1.50 to $2.50

FPi7EIgii UnderJyij
JOeautiitl 'Wall-'mad- a Ingarie

The last appeal to the
was to not forget the

nature Of "Our
Is a country nnd

our peoplo are n reverent
The press must to that
spirit. It must rely upon a divine

The corner stone of tho
Press must these
if it Is to

the Lord build the house, they labor
in vain that build it."

Miss Sajlie Jordan left" Friday
for a visit with Misses Lil-

lian and who are
students at tbe of
Arts at

Mrs. G. Y. Wilson last
Friday from where she spent
the past week and

"JUffiTi I HCiltf 'llHllfft TStoSMl ylj

Munsing

beautifulassortment. Some beautifully trim
med with lace, Embroidery, while

elegant theirsimplicity.
Step-in- s, EnvelopeChemiseand Gowns.

GLOVE SILK UNDERGARMENTS
beautyand elegance here too, ready

inspectionandapproval.
yaVgAiW, Teds, Step-in- s, Step-i-n ChemiserGownsand-Bras--
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understanding

garments

ribbon others

Teds,

X & WD Fmh
The StoreThat Quality Built

President's
Journalists
spiritual mankind.
country reyerent

people."
minister

purpose.
National represent
principles enduro,, 'Except

evening
Dorothy Jordan,

College Industrial
Denton,

returned
Dallas,

visiting relatives
friends.
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.INSTALLS KLECTIUC STEKILIZ- -
IXG MACHINE FOR FOUNTAIN
An electrlcf sterilizing machine,

was Installed at the ChocolateShoppe
by E. E. Fabronkamp,proprietor ot
this popular confectionery. This
machine 1b tho newest thing of Its
kind. It sterilizes all of the glasses,
and fountain equipment by stoum,
making this service strictly sanitary,

Mrs, James Costlow left Monday
night for Sweetwater where she goes
to mako her home, Mr, Costlow
having accepted the passenger run
between Sweetwater and Balrd. Sho
stated thatabe hated to leave Big
Spring, and that she would always
remeber the good people of this
town, as her friends.

Mothers day cards
ft Philips.
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BETTER FURNITURE

for Better Homes

W. R. PURSER & SONS

Watch Our "Windows

for Draperies during

Better Home Week

THE GRAND LEADER

FOR BETTER HOMES

The Store That Quality Built

J. & W. FISHER

No More Headaches

GEO. L. WILKE

Jeweler and Optician

Make your housework a delight by
having your eyes properly fitted with
glasses.

We hare supplies

that will make

Your Home Better

CUNNINQHAM & PHILIPS

Insure that

Better Home

J. R, GALLEMORE

We Pay Cash for Your Ashes

Eat Better Food ,

Daring Better Home Week

BANKHEAD RESTAURANT

MOON HAT SHOP
--k r-s-s

located in

J. & W. FisherStore

BRADSHAW'S STUDIO

Hare that

"Better Home" Photographed

r

Have some modern dry cleaning

done for Better Home Week

HARRY LEES

ELITE HAT SHOP
3

Otero Lloyd, Prop.

Where quality and prices meet

CLEAN UP
PAINT UP 0

Make the old
borne A

Better Hone

APRIL 25th
MUSIC IN THE HOME .

Parentsare the first teachers of
their children In musicas well as in
other arts In the home. The mother
crooning a lullaby to her baby is
glrlng him bis first lesson In song.
Few realize how early the child be-

gins to learn, often before he can
speak plainly he shows he has a
choice. He preferssome certain song
to put him to Bleep and If the tired
mother In her haste in this busy age
thinks she will leave out a Terse or
substitute something that suits her
taste, baby sits up wide awake and
calls for the Terse left out or lor his
favorite tune.

Fortunate indeed is the child who
has a musical motheror father, or
both. The early lessons In singing
the beautiful hymns and chants in
the home are never forgotten and
have much to do with forming char-
acter and a desire for better things
in life. They form a tastefor good
music Just as reading good books in
youth forms a lore for the best in
literature.

When there are enough members
in the family to take the different
parts, the beautiful harmonies create
a love and desire for the singing ot
more and better music. Boys and

'girls from such homesare the best
material In our Sunday schoolsand
church choirs. Often with little or

' no other training they are entertain-
ers In the community or bn the con-
cert platform. They have learned
the first and primal lesson, music
must be beautiful. It Is well known
that many ot the great masters ot
music received their first lessonsIn
the home from their mothers.

Music in the home creates a
strong family tie; the eveningsspent
in singing or playing together keep
the children at home. The pleasure
derived from such association la a
blessing through life and a help to
make the "crooked straight and the
rough places plain."

W. R. DAWES.

CONVENIENT HOUSES
MAKE BETTER HOMES

Plan the house to meet the needs
pt the people who are to live in it,
and be sure that the exterior de-
sign fits the site. Consider the
placing of the rooms as'regardssun-
shine and prevailing winds. ,

Give careful thought to the ar-
rangement ot rooms In the three
chief areas for living, sleeping, and
work, Make these groups conven-
ient in themselvesand to eachother.

Measure large pieces of furniture
and plan the rooms to fit them.

The living room should be large
and airy. If necessary,sacrifice the

Z size ot the --dining room to make a
.large living room, or have only a

-- dining alcove, or make a combina-
tion living and dining room.

Economize also on something else
It necessary and have a generous
substantial fireplace in the living
room. With, a good central heating

- system a fireplace is not needed for
heat except perhaps between sea-
sons, but every home needs the
beauty and cheer of an open fire.
An ash chute to the basement les-
sens the work ot caring tor a fire-
place. An ash chute to the base-
ment lessensthe work of caring for
a fireplace. It possible, arrange a
cupboard or a closet off the, living
room tor papers, magazines, games,
music, and extra firewood,

A passcloset or cabinetfor china,
silver, and table linen built into the
wall between the dining room or
alcove and the kitchen is a great
convenience.

THERE'S
Jlm (Tun -- ii)

tvr fS-F- J

PROGRAM
Better Home Sermons at All Churches.

3IONDAl- -
See Window Displays In AH Stores.

TUESDAY
Beautify Your Yardsand Home Premises

WEDNESDAY
Demonstration Day. Refreshments Will

be served:
At Rlx's Demonstration of Oil Stoves,

Refrigeratorsand Washing Machines.
At West Texas Electric Co. Electric

Stoves and Washing Machines.
At Purser's Sewing Machines, Phono--

graphs.
THURSDAY

. Two until Five O'clock the L. E. Cole- -'
man home which is modernly equip
ped wjlth labor saving devices wila.be
open to the public for demonstration.

Seven to 9:30 O'clock the following
homes will be opened to all those in-
terestedin building or remodeling a
home:
J. B. Austin home, 12 and Runnels.
J. V. Davis home, 905 Runnels.
L. Coffee home, 902 Runnels.
One ot Shlck Apartments, 803 John-
son.

These homes are ot moderateprices.
Tanging from 51,500 to 56,500, and are
beautiful and practical homes.
All day Thursdayan Exhibit of the work
of the students at the Junior High
School will be given. Refreshments
will be served by the Jr. Hi. P. T. A.

FRD3AY
This day will be set aside for each
housewife to perfect a plan to make her
home a Better Home. Think of Install-
ing some labor saving device, or do
somethingtomakeyour home more con-
venient, comfortable and livable.
The exhibit at the Junior Hlgb will stillbe displayed on Friday. Refreshments
will be served again by the Jr. Hi P. T.
A. This exhibit is truly worth while, sogive the children someot your time and
eacouraseine-aj-, by coming to this exhibit.SATURDAY
6:30 P. M. Hy Festival on the Court-

house Lawn. .

Everyone Is urged to observe this pro-gram during BetterHome Week.
The R. and Rl Lyric Theaterwill secure
films on Better Home Week, but theexact date of their showing; during theweek hasnot,beendetermined yet Someof the fllms-show- n will probably be"Poor Mrs. Jones,""The Happiest Way,"
'..Ti-- e Borne Demonstration Agent." andHome, Sweet Home." Watch for an
announcement for showing ot thesefilms.
The City FederationLibrary has a group
of Interesting books that will furnishyou reading .while at home. Ask theLibrarian about some of this literaturefor Better Home Week, to be used in;uur uuiuq.
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t!il ,?ng porch U Ter desirable." win be more convenient and com-
fortable if screened against fliesand mosquitoesand fitted with win-
dows or canvasruruins to keep outrain and snow. Broal overhanging
eaves are also a protection against
"wind, weather, and light, and give
Pfivacy.

Keep the bathroom small so thatthere will be less floor and wall
"Pace to clean. If possible hare a
bullt-I-a tub which leaves no parts
of wall and floor dltfkslt to reachfor cleaning. By all means haTe a
cupboard for toHet, supplies and the
small articles that often clatter the

:wqric FOR
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. MAY 1st
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH

FLOWERS AND A GARDEN
. Within the last ten years, greater
Interest has been shown In horticul-
ture all over the world, than was
ever shown before and In this awak-
ening. West Texas has played an in-

terestingpart. Out on the seeming-
ly barren plains, where the buffa-
loes once roamed are beautiful"'
houses, now, and It seems that, this .
section of thecountry has grown up
almost overnight.

Generally after-- the house Is fla--
Ished, the owner goes In search ot
"Something to Grow," to make his
home place attractive. The most
fatal mistake is made by some, who
get some highly 'colored magazine or
catalog from up north or way back
eas.t, and they order plants that
flourish In those parts, that will bo
failures out west. Many plants can-
not flourish here, that are grown In
abundance In that part ot the Unit-
ed States, and to save money and
disappointment, the seeker in this
part ot the country should get plants
that will grow In 'West Texas. The
most helpful and Interestingway to
succeedin this or any other country,
is 'to get their plants from their Im-

mediate surroundings,and cultivate
these plants. With proper care, a
wonderful Improvement can be made.
The person who Ignores or tramples
under feet their own native flower,
does not appreciate God's loving
kindnessand is badly In need of, a

, skillful optician.
With not so many trees in this.!., i .,"r .. i'am u ouBia countries, 10 maae

a quick shade, the home builder
wants a good hardy viae. Among
those that have, been tried, and not
found wanting are Madeira, Cinna-
mon. Honeysuckle, Clematis, Pani-
culate, and Queen's Wreath. Many
annuals do well here, such as Alys-slur- a,

Calendulala, Phlox, Larkspur,
Nasturtiums,Mtgonette and, Zeanias.
VInca has not been planted by many "'

but It is one of the best all round
t flowering annualsto grow.

Some beautiful soft stemmed per-
ennials that dp well la this section
ot the country are Cannas,Daisies,
Dahlias, Chrysanthemums, Golden
Rod, Golden Glow, Hollyhocks and'
Violets.

There are many vegetables that
do well, with only slight care aad
cultivation and some of these are:'""
asparagus, early cabbage, carrots,

.beets, cucumbers, peas,beans, Swiss
chard, tomatoes, okra, turnips, pep-
pers, and parsnips. Melons and
pumpkins do well here.

What used to be called the Wild
.and Wooly West, out where the
earth and sky seem to meet, oat
where the hand clasps a little warm-
er, and where the sunset Is more
gloriously painted than any other

"

place on the globe, the flower ami
vegetable kingdom is making a most
wonderful progress.

ttrs. Dove Coach,

bathroom, aad a small closet for
storing towels.

In choosing the material and fin-
ish fer floors; walls, aad inside trim
think of them la terms ot care and
upkeep aad measure the eest eC
these as well as the original outlay.
Fertnnately fer the homemaker, the
tendency nowadays hi for plain ef-
fects.

These polats mentioned so far
have te do especially with the k--

ef the house. Porches, steps,
aad walks, however, greatly lnfln-enc- e

comfort, conveniensand the
work required to keep the house
clean.
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Simmi petroleum products

riaf. and vicinity, mo year

one of marked growth and
: r his company. Mr.

jut recelreda copy of the
aort of Presiaeni
to the stockholders of the
rtroieora Company, from
!.- -. that the Company's

ntloBt resulted In net earn--

all charges, of ?2,B3B,r
i rs a share on the'

areaof stock outstanding.
; Revenues were 58,643,--

fjOl

Mitts- - issuesannualhepet,

V

'

rj
iflag3idiBisNialJ?S

S36 while Operating Expenseswore
?2,93'9,550, Dividends of 50o a
Share were paid January2, 1925,
and July 1, 1925! and In November,
th eDIrectors of the Company de-
clared a third dividend of 60c a
share,payable January 1926.

The Slmms Companyowns and op-
erates more "than 400 wells distri-
buted over the oil fields of North
Louisiana, South Arkansas, Texas
and .Oklahoma. Thesd wells pro-
duced, net after nil royalties,' 4,253,-00-0

barrels of crude oil in 1925, an
ayerago of more than 10,000 .bar--

InterestingFactsaboutGasoline

m T aallBaaPs9"aW-

ThisBuggyNeeded
Gasoline

From "nuisanceto necessity" is
the history ;of Gasoline. From
the Civil War until 1 894, when
the automobile made its debut, ?

Gasoline was the "white ele-
phant"of thepetroleumindustry
During this time petroleum was
refined for its kerosene,lubricati-
ng and medicinalcontents, but
Gasoline was a necessaryevil
by-produ- ct, for which therewas
httle or no demand.

As the automobile came to
the front, good roadswere built
and electricity took the place of
kerosene for lighting, the de-
mandfor Gasolinegrew by leaps
nd boundsuntil today it taxes

theresource of theworld to sup-Pl-y

enoughof thisvital necessity

MJE TRUE, Agent
spring,Texas
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Gas is
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of Get
It at the of the

SIMMS COMPANY
General Floor

DALLAS, TEXAS

FATHKR REAGAN
GLAIMKD DEATH

Mrs. Reagan
daughter' Miss Helen, returnedSun-
day from where they

beencalled death Mrs.
Reagan'sfather, Anderson.

Anderson, who,would
years
only about weeks, deathre-

sulting from effects attack
Anderson mak-

ing home children
taken

with daughter, New-o-m

Coleman. daughters
MM-vir- e hm,

iFmwral services conducted
Baptist church Coleman,

,d interment made
cemetery, Sunday afternoon.

away frieadi Mrs, Reagan
cUoa extend deepestsympa-

thy dear
Utfaor.

Company's crude production Tex-
as amply supplies requirements

refinery Dallas high
grade

'Slmms Company
pipe gathering system

number fields, Smack-ove- r,

Arkansas, Homer, Louisiana,
Powell, Alexia, Wortham, Texas,

addition, operates
tank which

owned Company
under lease.

comments year's

Slmms extracted from
North Texas crude petro-
leum, which especially
adapted raaaafaetare

high-grad- e GasoUae.
slga RED

Triaagle.

OIL
Offices, Tenth Magnolia Bids.

MRS.

Bight Coleman,

July,

STRANDED PASSENGERSGIVEN
AUTO RIDE OVER OUR CITY

Texas & Pacific railroad officials
and citizens of Big Spring offered
the passengerson Sunshine Special
No, 1, held here from Monday night
until 3 oclock Tuesday afternoon, on
account of washouts west of Dig
Spring, auto rides to various points
of Interest near our city to break
tho mouotony of their long wait.
Everyono who went on these rides
expresseddeop appreciation for this
courtesyand tho thoughtfulness thut
prompted same, About twenty flvo
automobiles were at the service of
tho passengers.

10-I- n, locking steering wheels for
Fords, 18.86, Economy Auto Sup-

ply Store. 305 E, 3rd St., (bankhcad
Highway)'.

Community Silver. , .Cunningham
k. Philips.

.aas

fl&

SHr?

orations, President E. T. Moore saidthat the most Important single, in-
vestment made by tho Companywas
.the expenditure of 5962.353 for a
refinery and distribution system.
This acquisition was made in Juno,
1925, when the company bought theClayton Oil & Rotinlng. Company
with Its modern 4500 barrel refin-
ery and four cross cracking units
capable of handling 3200 barrels a
day. The distribution system in-
cluded bulk stations throughout
North and ' West Texas, of which
there are now sovonteen.
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MEAN8 TROUBLE
The world now has a

bale surplus cotton, and a crop
of 15,000,000bales In the this
year with a probable Increase In
other countries will surely

and paralyze the prosperity of
the Sonth. This calamity
can be averted it every cotton far
mer will use practical
senseand plant enough land in food
and feed supplies to produce enough
of these supplies to do his family
and feed his livestock and his

acreage
Reports from all parts of tho

State now Indicate an acreage of
cotton as large or larger 'than was
planted last yearand should the sea-
son bo favorable, we will produco
more cotton than was produced last
year and reduce the price to 10 or
12 cents. This will bankrupt tho
farmers and paralyze the business

of the country, Ample
warning has been given from
ble sources, and if calamity comes,
the of aro to
blame and must the conse-
quences.

This Is an that
each farmer must solve for himself
and not expect other farmers to re-

duce cotton acreage'for the benefit
of thoso who do not reduce. Texas
should not plant more than 15,000- -

I

MINIATURE CHAUTAUQUA
A PLEASING PROGRAM

Tlio miniature Chautauqua
at tho High Schoo.l Auditorium at

oclock Wednesday evening,
was pleasing and well attended. Tho
muHlclaiis, Kstblle Lorrnlno Bdard-man-,

Violinist; irma Lee Hater.
Contralto, and Prances Glllott and.
Mrs. Mary X, Haynes, wore in com
pany with Dr. II. W. Moroloek. pres-
ident of tho Sul Ross State Teachers
College at.AlpIno, who gave In-

teresting Illustrated locturo. The
ontlro program scored a success
with the audience. The entertain-
ment was benefit for tho High

P. T. A. vlio donated thopro-
ceeds to tho Campus Deautltlcatlon
Fund.

This same group of entertainers
performed at called moetlng of tho
High assemblyon Wednesday
aftornoo'n, giving delightful pro-
gram, which was enjoyed by the
students and faculty of the high
school.

S. A. HATHCOCK TO REBUILD
Tho work of repairing the S. A.

Hathcock building at the corner of
Second and Runnels streota, damag--.
ed by fire on April 12, Is to be re-
started at onco.

A satisfactory, adjustment of tho
fire Insuranco on building and
stock was arrived at Wednesday,

It will bo Juno before the re-
modelled bulldlug will ready for
for occupancy.

12, 1926

Other

Fund

TO

000 acres of Cotton 'Ibis year. We
must not depend upon theldrouth or
the boll weevil save us) from our

It a farmer has been making
four bales in the past, he

for threebales. If h has been
making eight bales, he shpuld plant
for six and if h& has been

forty bales, he should
for thirty and pu the

land in feed crops, orlf he does
not need the feed, ho can lot the
surplus land out, and it will not
hurt the land to rest, and neither
will It hurt the farmer t rest and
rofUBo to produco d surplus cot-

ton. had go fishing or
ride in Fords than make a big cot
ton crop,

Tho price received for tho smaller
cotton crop total value of tho
crop will be .more than a
crop would bring. Tho tlmo
and cost of tho smaller crop
will be than that expended
the crop, and If the farmors
grow their food and feed
their will be a surplus crop,
and they will have to spond
for tho comforts of life Instead of

It for the necessities
.which they grow on tho
farm.

sense, business
judgment, and every
of the general welfare demand a
substantial reduction pf cotton this

C. f. Watson ASSUMES
AS SEC; p. OP O.

C. T. Watson, of LamOsa,
Dawson county, but now Secretary
of the nig" Spring Chamber of

Howard county, tlio
duties of his now post von Thursday

April 15 arid is now oa
thoJob. Mr. Watson comes to us.
highly recommendedas an experienc-
ed man of affairs, aud If our citizen-shi-p

will give him tho. napkins thati
Is expectedof wo will put Die
Spring on tho map. Each ono of us
must fall in line and do out part
of the boosting, and. help carry out
our piyt df the Not only ina way. but by' honest to
goodlier work and cooperation.

This Is our opportunity to move,
forward and wo with
an ptlmlstlc outlook on tho future,
and keep Bmillng all of tho
This will go a long way In holplngj
accomplish groat things. Let us alltry It and seo.

Mrs. Alice Phillips has been elect-
ed assistantsecretary to Mr. Watson

CALL COLEMAN-MON- K CO.
For Phllco Sales and Service

Phono 51.

DSIIB)

BARGAINS
A two pound bucket of good fresh

peanutbutter, for 60c. P. & F. Co

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

Statement-Apri-l

RESOURCES

Discounts ....$648,858.37
U. S. and Bonds 85.000.00
Banking Furn. & Fixtures 20,000.00
Redemption 500.0.0
Federal Bank Stock SOoioo
CASH .......... '!. f v,jiA. 178.407.O3

....J934.325.42

LIABOiITIES

Capital SCock

and Profits 132,788.25
Circulation 50.000.00
DEPOSITS 701,537.17

-- .1934.326.42

5.000.000
of

Sonth

reduce
prices

impending

common

reduce
cotton accordingly.

Interests
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producers cotton
suffer

Individual nroblnm
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to
folly.

should
plant

bales,
making plant

bales, sur-
plus

lay

of
They better

and
larger

labor,
money

less on
larger

suppllos,
cotton

money

spending
should

Common sound
consideration

DUTIES

formerly

Com-
merce. assumed

morning.

thorn,

work.
financial

should begin

while.

50,000.00

uTMOME)
BATTERIES

RESOURCES OVER WWOM

fpjfV fi

year. Will w meet tho situation
like men (or act like monkeys?
EX.

State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shown by their state-
mentin this issue. They
have the largest amount
of Individual Deposits
also largest Number of
Depositorsand Custom-
ersof any Bank in How
ard County.
For Safety and Service
do your Banking busi-
nesswith The StateNa-
tional Bank of Big
Spring.

ATTENTION, OIIj MEN
For leaso for .drilling contract.

N 1-- 2 section'44. twsp. 1 block 28.
T. & P. survey, Mitchell county.
Toxaa, one inllo producing well,
J. IJ. PICKLE. Big Spring, Toxas.

Como early Saturday for your
vegetables. P. & F. COMPANY.

Smoko a pipo. ... .Cunningham A
Philips.
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LOVELY PARTTJSEKIE8 GIVEN
IX R. niCHAJlDSON HOME

Around (Ire beautifully appointed
tables a group of bridge enthulasts
gathered last Thursday afternoon,
la the home of Mrs. It. Richardson
on Johnson street, and enjoyed a
series of Interesting games, In
"Which Mm. Lib Coffee was the lucky
winner of high score.

At the tea hour, Mrs. Richardson
served a delectable two-cour- se

luncheon, In which a pretty color
Bchcme was carried out. Sweet peas
in the pastel shades were used as
plate favors, and the tints of the
blosporas were featured In the
courses served.

Mrs. Richardson extended this
hospitality to: Mrs. W. W. Rlx, Mrs.
J. D. Biles, Mrs. Jno. Clarke, Mrs.
J. M. Fisher. Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs.
W. C. Henley, Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs..
L. C. Croft, Mrs. Homer McNew,

. Mrs. Lib Coffee, Mra. W. D. McDon-
ald, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Buford
Swan, Mrs. Omar Pitman,and Misses
Zon Hardy, Spencer Leather-woo-

and Lillian Frances Gary. Mra. J.
"W. McLaughlin of Austin was an
out of town guest.

Again in the evening Mrs. Rich-
ardson Invited a group Into her
home, entertaining at this time three
tables of players at bridge. Mrs.
Hob Everett won top score among
the ladies and Ben Blackwell won
high score among the men. At the
'conclusion of the Interesting games
Mrs. Richardsonserved an attractive
one-cours- e luncheon to Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Hopkins. Mr. and Mrs. Hob
Everett, Misses Zou Hardy, Spencer
Leatherwood. Vesta Mosteller. Rena
Faye Halle, Ben Blackwell and Car-
roll Barnett.

Annual, banquetgiven bv
the o. 51. s. tuesday

' The annua) banquet of the O, M.
'8. was "held Tuesdayevening at the
home of Dr. nd Mrs. W. C. Barnett.
and the occasion proved a thorough-
ly delightful affair for the members
of, the society. The' guests took their
places at the beautifully decorated

4banquettable at nine oclock., A pot
.Jilant centered the attractively laid
stable and places were marked for
f guests. The following menu was
wrved.
ffi Fruit Cocktail

Consomme.
,' Chicken a la King
;,.A Peas in Potato Nests

"e ' Celery
V Surprise 8alad
;Hot Rolls Butter
vTuttl Fruttl Ice Cream Cake
Cafe au Nolr JUlnta

Between courses, toasts and Im--
prornptu speeches were made. A

Vkiuslcal program was enjoyed thru-'"o- ut

the evening.

PIONEERS GUESTS OF
MRS. JOHN CLARKE

't Beautifully colored sweet peas,
and vari-colore- d wild flowers adorn-
ed the rooms of the Mrs. JohnClarke
home on Wednesday afternoon at
which time the members of the Pio-
neer Bridge club and friends were
entertained by Mrs. Clarke. Four
tables of players contested In the
interesting,games with high score
being won by Mrs. B. Flaher, among
the club members, and Mrs. M. R.
Sheuon of New York City won
"Visitors high score.

An unusually nttrnct'lve and
"

de
licious one course luncheon served
as a pleasantaftermath'to the play.

1 Out of town guestsWere: Mrs. J.-W-.

McLaughlin of Austin, the house
guest of Mrs. Clarke, and Mrs. M, R.
Shelton of New York City, who Is In
tho city visiting her parents,Dr. and
Mrs, J. II. Hurt and other relatives.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
3IEETS WITH .MRS. PICKLE

The apartments of Mra. Gus
Pickle was the scene "of a happy
gathering" on Wednesday afternoon
when she was hostess to the mem-
bers of the WedpeBday Bridge Club.
The rooms were made nttnfctlve
with cut flowers and In this lovely
setting two tables were arranged,
and appointed for a series ot bridge
gdmes. The games concluded with
Mrs. V. H, Flewellen winning visi-
tors high score and a tie in club
Bcore between Mrs. S. L. Baker and
Mr. Omar Pitman, Mrs. Pitman win-
ning in the cut.

A dainty luncheon in two courses
"was served tbe eight guests.

Quite a few of our folks journeyed
to the Otis Chalk ranch in the
southeasternportion of the county
Sunday to see the sew oil well is
action.

DELPHIAN CHAPTER WILL
MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The Big Spring Delphian Chapter
will meet with Mrs. Reynolds, hos-

tess for April 27, at 2:30. The sub-
ject will be "The Art of Illumina-
tion." This is something new, en-

tirely different and perfectly de-

lightful. It- - Is the history of book-makin- g,

and every Irish heart will
swell with pride to learn that the
most beanttful book in the world
was made in Ireland by Irish monks,
long before England became Chris
tian. This Is called the "Book of
Kells." it Is the-- four gospels written
In Latin and set In jewel pages, a
priceless treasure and kept In Ire-
land.

"American Art Centers and Mural
Paintings" will be reviewed by dif-
ferent members. These are : The
Metropolitan Museum, The Pennsyl
vania Academy of Fine Arts, The
Boston Museum, The Corcoran Gal
lery, The Art Institute of Chicago,
The Boston Library, The Congress
ional Library, The Carnegie Insti-
tute, and State Capitols. May 14
will be "Guest Day" and the chap--r

ter will havean Art tea at the home
of Mrs. Happel, for this Mr. Caylor
has loaned an exhibit of his beauti-
ful paintings of "West Texas scenes.
If there are any others who have a
picture valuable from an artistic or
historical standpointthe loan would
be appreciated.

ROOK CLUB GUESTS OF
MRS. V. A. MILLER

The members of the Thursday
Rook Club were delightfully enter-
tained' in the home of Mrs. AV. A.
Miller on last Thursday afternoon,
at which time three tables of play--
era were her guests. In the series
of games played, Mrs. F. M. Purser
was awarded the honor of club high
score, and Mrs. C. E. Shive . and
Mrs. Felton Smth tied for visitors
high score, with Mrs. Shive winning
in the cut.

At the refreshment hour. Mrs.
Miller served a dainty two course
luncheon to the twelve guests.

MISS LILLIAN FRANCES
GARY ENTERTAINS

The appointments for the tables
and games were especially dainty on
Tuesdayafternoon,, when Miss Lil-
lian Frances Gary entertained at
bridge in a most delightful manner,
at her home on Runnelsstreet.

Two tables of players were guests
and at the conclusion of a two hours
play, the games terminated with
Mrs. J. W. McLaughlin of Austin
winning high score of the afternoon.
Mrs. W. W. Rlx made second high.

A, delectable two course luncheon
was attractively served at the tea
hour.

SURPRISE PARTY FOR'
' B. C. RIX THURSDAY

B. C. Rlx, was the honoree at. the
delightful party given last Thursday
afternoon at the Rlx Turnlture and
Undertaking Co.. by his wife, who
planned the happyaffair in honor ot
his 81st birthday anniversary. The
entertainmentwaa a surprise to the
force that work in the store, as well
as the honoree. The membersof the
family, children and grand children
were also present.

Delicious strawberry ice cream
and angel food cake was served to
the group.

X
COFFEE MEMORIAL CLASS

ENTERTAINED TUESDAY
The Coffee Memorial Sunday

school class of the First Methodist
church was entertainedby Mrs. M.
L, Musgrove on Tuesday afternoon,
with eight members present. After
the regular businesssession,,a social
hour followed, at which time many
games were played.

Dainty refreshments were served
by the hostess. --

'

WASSON-JORDA-N

The ceremony which united in
marriageCecil L. Wasson and Miss
Sallle Jordanwas performed at the
First Christian church in Denton.
Texas, Monday afternoon, April 19,
at 6; IS oclock.

The bride is the daughter of T. E.
Jordan and has grown to young
womanhood in this city. She Is a
graduate ot the Uig Spring High
school and of Simmons University at
Abilene. For three yearsshe taught
school la this city at South Ward.

They will make their home in
Dullard, Texas.

Mrs. W. O. Hinds returnedSatur-
day from Lubbock where she bad
been to attend the Method u vu.
sioaary Conference.

MKS. D. D. ANDERSON DEAD
Many friends thrnout Howard

county were saddened thisweek by
the announcement of the death of
Mrs. Olivia Anderson, wife of D. D.

Anderson.
She passed away at the family

home In the CenterPoint community
following a long Illness.

Mra. Anderson was born in Ala-

bama, March S, 1858. She has been
a resident of Howard county for
many years and la loved and es-

teemed by everyone who knows her.
Sbe was a kindly. Christian woman
who followed In her Master's foot-
steps, and all who came under her
influence were inspired to lead bet-

ter lives. She was ready to meet
tbe Supreme Ruler when the sum-
mons came.

Funeral services were,conducted
at Center Point at 3pclock Thurs-
day afternoonby Rev. Rlchbnrg. pas-

tor of the Baptist church and Rev. G.
C. Farria of Colorado; and the re-

mains were laid to rest In Ml. Olive
cemetery at Big Spring. At her re-

quest C. C. Nance, W. R. Purser,
Tom Angel and W. A. Prescotthad
charge of the music.

She is survived by her husband.
one son. threedaughters,twentynwo
grandchildren, fourteen great grand
children, one brother and one sis-

ter. Her son, John Anderson,--, and
daughters,Mrs. E. J. Todd, Mrs. J.
A. Kinard, Mrs. "Walter Wright,
were at her beside when her soul
took its flight. Her brother, J. M.
Howard ot Cisco, and sister Mrs,
Kate Glrst of Roraney, Texas, were
unable to be here for the funeral.

We Join many friends in extend-
ing heartfelt sympathy to the be
reaved In tbe loss ot their loved one.

Editor's Note: This obituary was
reprinted by request, because sev-

eral errors appearedin the copy of
same last week. We are .making
corrections, and printing correctly
this week for the family.

LOOKING OVER'ORPHANAGE
SITUATION IN BIG SPRING

Rev. L. C. Allen, field secretary
for the Gregory Orphan Home at
Abilene, Texas,spent three days last
week in this city looking over the
orphanagesituation here, and sent
one orphanto the home. Miss Ethel'
Ory, tbe orphan girl sent, will be,
educated and given a business!
course to fit her to take her right--1
ful place In life. ;

Reverend Allen wishes to thanki

the good people ot Big Spring, es--
peclally the County Judge and Sher
iff for their cooperation with him in
his work. He wishes to tell all, who
wish to help in this movement of
creating a good orphans home for
the children of "West Texas to send
in their contributions and. donations
to The Gregory Orphans Home, Abi-

lene,, Texas. It will be appreciated.
For God and for the Orphan Child.

Rev. L. C. Allen.

EXHIBIT WORK OF STUDENTS
AT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

The work ot the Btudents of the
Junior High School will be exhibited
to the public next week, which 1b

Better Home Week, and tho natrons
ot the school and interested friends
are urged to visit the school any day
during the week to see this exhibit.
Mrs. J. L. Thomas Is in charge of
the exhibit, "and with the coopera
tion ot the other teachers in the
school, has prepared a most inter
estingdisplay. Someof the work of
every pupil can be seen, bo encour
age your children by being interest-
ed enough In their work to como anil
see what they are doing at school.
All of the mothers are urged to
come.

The Pf T.'A. of Junior High will
serve light refreshments on Thurs
day and Friday ot this week.. Ev
eryone M Invited.

CARD OF THANKS
Words are Inadequate to express

the deep appreciation and tenrtor
feeling we hold and nhali nr ,!
lab. In our heartsfor the hostpt lov
ing and trqe friends who were so
attentive, so kind nnd so loving in
their untiring efforts to liehten nr
.burdens, with- - kindly dem!. nnrt
sweet worcB or consolation during
me recent illness and death of a
most devoted and lnvinp- - if.
mother, grand mother and great1
grana mother. May God blesa every
one oi you.

D. D. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Anderson

children, and grand children
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Kinard, chll

dren and grandchildren.
Mr. and, Mrs. E. J. Todd, chil-

dren and grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright,

children and grand children.

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove retardedFriday from Lubbock where shehadbe to attend the MethodUt Mte--
KMtarj uoaiereace,
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ELECTION OP OFFICERS
at juxioa menj. t. a,

Mrs. Ira Driver was elected presi-
dent of the Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion of the Junior High School at
the regular monthly meeting thatwas held on Tuesdayafternoon.Thefol oW,ng otherofficers were elected;

? C
ZreB-- M"- - . M. Morgan3rl Vice Pre., Mr8. Fe,

Recording Sec., Mra. W, A Mil
Sec,, Mrsj j JTreasurer,Mrs. T, A. Busker,

a.!!: 3'.?' -- orMD. mirlag
presided at this ! Mto.Bacea read a very latere
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FkANK'TUTTLE ftP?
Gloria fashionabledance Bathing

yacht storri with Gloria shoveling coaUSee

dangerous down mountain trail.

Corre-poadl- ag

You'll go yrild over 'TheUntamedLady.'

There's a real 'treat for the millions

Gloria's admirers? in this great socid

comedy-dram-a.

Bring all the follcs tq.areal entertainr

'also'Snowing

FOX NEWS anda Hot Path ComeJf

"Official Officer"

CoritinuduiSho tafojgo mjvAdmis3ion lOcrf

day and Friday, April 20 a.nd 30.
The P. T, A. of the school will servelight refreshments,

The Hupmoblle touring car of L.
S, Patterson was stolen from ate
home in this city sometime 'during
Tuesday night of last week. No
trac6 of the car has been fouad hpto this time;

Yoar Docier; It yea don't pay
hi. doa't expect hla te get lathe middle of the alght to ?hb1 to

y0B Cuaaiaghas, Philip.
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adequatelyrepresented In Its per-

sonnel.
Texas, although It hasmany excel-

lent Individual school systems In
both secondaryand higher education,
la rated an unenviable 34th or 35th
among the StatesIn respectof gen-
eral educationalopportunity for the
citizenship. The professional school
people are the natural leaders In
changlug conditions, and Texas
rightfully shouldbold thom responsi-
ble for Initiating necessary reforms,

The commission is nowstudying
three problems of vital Importance,
Or May 7 and 8, at a meeting In
Fort Worth, ,the commission will
Make an effort to state the answers
to these problems and the reasons
therefor, The administration of
rural schools, the financial support
of Texas public schools, and tho on
taafution and work ot the Stato
Bwtird ef Education are the prob-ta-w

under consideration, cFort
Wi
T

, .

'
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tk Star-Telegra- m,

Tooth paate; Brushes and overy
thing except the inclination.,
Cunningham A Philips,

WHAT'S DOING IX WEST TEXAS
By W. T. Chamberof Commerce
Haskell -- . Many new buildings

are under construction horo In-
cluding n new hotel, a two story
telephone office building, a $12,500
hrlck residence and many otherbuildings are Hearing completion. .

Childress This city -- will soon
havo an" up. to date fire proof mod-
ern hotel if present plans do not fall
to go through, present crop out-
look for the year Is reported to "bo
the best in many years.

Wellington The recent poultry
show held hero proves the fact tnat
poultry business Is worth while as
there wero hundreds of fine show
birds in competition for prizes as
well as ninny entries for the prizes
for eggs were in competition.

San Saba a largo Lobo wolf
was trapped here in this county re-
cently and ranchmen are very much
relieved as many young livestock
havo been destroyed by this aniniaj.

Dpi Rio Much complaint has
boon received from ranchmen who
have had many of their goats shear-
ed with hand clippers by thieves who
make the rounds by night through
the pastures,catching the goatsand
clipping tho mohair.

Mineral Wells Much Interest is
now being shown here and the old
tlmo bustle of businessIs rapidly re-
turning, since the location of the
Baker' Hotel which will be under"
constructionsoon at a cost of

uainart This part of the
Plains Is now assured of one of the
best small grain crops In many
years. The late rains and heavy
snows have brought out tho wheat1
and oat flolds to their fullest capac-
ity for production and the year 192G
bids tfalr to be tho banner year of
the Canadian river region.

Crowell Every one hero Is
looking forward to one of the most
InterestingDistrict. Convention meet-
ings that has been held by the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, May
11. Mr. Furgerpon, president of
the local chamber of commerce Is
leaving nothing undone to make
ea,ch and every one visiting Crowell
have a profitable day.

Cbllticothe The business men
here appreciatingthe good work for
all West Texas by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceand realizing
the value of the Poultry, Hog and
Seed Selection campaign to the far-
mers of West Texas, came In strong
In their renewals for 1926 member
ships, doubling their usual member-
ship.

Balllnger The Chamber of
Commerce of this city entertained
the Commissioners' Court with a
luncheon recently and much interest
was shown in the building and up
keep of the highways. The Ballln-
ger Lunucheon Club meets once ev
ery month and all directors are re
quested to be present that all mat
ters of interest be discussed.

Rdswell, N. M. According to
Claude Simpson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce there will be
a large delegation from Roswell to
the Annual West Texas Chamber of
CommerceConvention to be held in
Amarlllo June 21-22-- New Mexico
is but a continuationof Texas peo
pie and soil under anothername.

.Munday The 36,000 egg hatch
ery here has beon running at full
capacity 'since the opening season
and to date managerWalter Beaver
states that he la unable to take care
of the custom trade and have been
unable to supply the demand for
baby chicks on this account.

Stamford According to the last
reports on hog shipments' to differ
ent towns In West Texas there has
been shipped and received to date
more than 20 carloadsof young Im
muned brood sows for tho replenish
Ing of hogs for West Texas.

$45,00 La Tausca Pearlsat..$31.00
$35.00 La Tausca Pearlsat..$22.50

$25.00 La Tausca Pearlsat..$16,50
$20.00 La Tausca Pearlsat..$12.60
$15.00 La Tausca Pearlsat..$.9.60
$10.00 La Tausca Pearlsat..$.6.60

Wllke's Jewolry and Optical Shop.

JOINT MEETING OF I. O. O. F.
AND REBECCA LODGES

A Joint meeting ot the I. O. O. F.
and RebeccaLodges will be held at
the I. O. O. F. Hall Monday even-

ing, April 20, in celebration of tho
107th anniversary of the I, O, O. F,

Members of tha I. O. O. F. and
Rebecca Lodges In Stanton and
Knott will also meet with the Big

Spring Lodges lns making this cele-

bration one of tho biggest ever held
in our city.

Every member of the local lodges
Is urged to come.

Tho director of tho Royal Insti-

tute of England states that develop-

ment of the X-R- may enable us to

see ten thousand times farther than
we can today.

Obey the Impulse. .Get a paint

brush and get busy Cunningham

k 1'ulUpn.

Our First Aim
in Business

7

It is very inconvenient trying to do business
without a bankaccount;it cannotbe donesuc-
cessfully. By being able to refer to your bank,
you canget a good many favors which other-
wisewould bewithheld.

If you do not haveanaccountwith a strong,
friendly bank, then do not delay in openingan
accountwith this banknow.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vlco President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE,Asst. Cashier

CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

- 207 West Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS. Preacher

Res. 211 West 4th St., Phone 13f?
Bible School 9:46 a. m.
Preachlngll a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Tuesday f p. m. Ladles Bible

Study.
Thursday 7.16 p. m. Bible Study.
Comebear theGospel In the large

dirt floor Tabernacle.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor

Services each Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
Services Each Sunday

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-we- ek service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 36S

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11, oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-ban- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, T.Btor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Phone342

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a, m.
Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
All services are being held tempo-

rarily In the District Court room at
the Court House.

FIR8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5 th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J, RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 RunnelsSt. Phone96
Prayor meeting Wed, 7:50 p. m.
Bible school 9:45 a, .
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. tn,
You are always welcome and we

will try to make yom feel at home.
Muko First Christian Your Church

CnURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth andMala Streets

O. B. WALTBRS, Pastor
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Main Street,en North Side
RI?V. KI8TNER. Paator

Mass every aeeon4 and fourth
Sundayat 10 a, m.

Strangersespecially Invited.

--.
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Poultry Wanted!
When your is ready for the market we want to buy it
and will promise you as good a nuu-kc- t us there is in this part
of the country.

PLANTS AND SEED

We liavo n very complete line of seedsand will keep plants as
they aro ready to put out.

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best Placo to Buy or Sell"

CHURCH SUNDAY

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. 8TEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun

day.

WHY PERMIT AN UN- -
HAZARD?

It is easyfor folks to forget. While
a little extra care will be taken for
the time being to prevent accidents
at the railroad on Gregg
street, duo to the accident which
nearly cost the lives of four of our
citizens, It will be but a short time
until it will be a trap again. Wo
became allwrought up against reck
less auto drivers when one of our
citizens was killed on Main street,
and In mass meeting that
traffic officers be employed to stop
reckless The traffic officer
was put on and kept, possibly a
month, and the reckless drivers
seem to be left free to race as they
please up and down our city streets.
Unless action Is taken to
that dangerous railroad crossing on
Gregg street for all tlmo, one or
more ot our citizens aro going to
be compelled to pay with their lives.
It may be you, or some of your
folks. The railroad company may,
as a result, have,to pay more dam-
ages than It would cost to erect a
viaduct at this point.

NOTICE SINGING I'OLKfi

There will be singing at Center
Point Sunday evening, April 25 at
3 p, m, W, K. Purser and bunch
will bo there ond you are Invited
to come.

Frank McCutlough, President.

Mrs Felix Schultz and son, Clar-enc- o

of Toyah and Mrs, Fred Col-

lins and baby of MIdland.aro visiting
relatives and friends In this city.

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J.
P. O. STOKES

Poultry

GO TO

NECESSARY

crossing

demanded

driving.

eliminate
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Eight acressplendid garden land,
about 800 feet cast of city limlta.
Shallow water ,at 14 feet. Noth-
ing richer in county.

iU Sell---

Fouf hundredacres, one half mile
from eastern city limits. Served
by tho Bankhcad highway. The
making of tho finest dairy, chick
en beo farm in all of West Texas.
Grovo of native trees,200 by lOOO
feet. Fine water at 44 feet; seem-
ingly inexhaustible. A market for
overy chicken, every egg, and a
100 squaromiles for your beeato
gather in their honey. Terms If
desired. Write us,

H. CLAY READ.
EARLE A. READ.

CementWork

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring:, Texas

Am prepared to do all kinds 'of
cement work, such ns tttucco, cop-
ing, wulka, tanks, water troughs,
etc.

STUCCO V. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyourh'omer

S5TT!rlS
Sore, and otherwise unpleasant

foot... Wo havo a powder that gots.
rid ot the soreness and tho un-
pleasant odors., Cunningham
& Philips.
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Answer that "coffee-hung-er

with Hills Bros Coffee
Satisfy that longing for rich, mel-

low, full-bodi- ed coffee with Hills
Bros., the favorite drink,of thecoffee-- --

;

loving West ... the brand that
gave the West its reputation for .

,J(

"wonderful coffee." Thrill your

S

being with a flavor unlike any that
, ever passedyour lips.

Hills Bros. Coffee is roasted in
small quantities a few poundsat a
time. Constantventilation. Con
trolled temperature. A richer, finer
flavor thancan be obtainedwith any
other method. Only in Hills Bros,
canyou getsuch flavor the process
is patented1

Ask for Hills Bros, by name and
look for the Arab on the can. Write
for your free copy of "The Art of
Entertaining," which tells how to
brewaperfectcupof coffee. Address
Hills Bros.,SanFrancisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

'Omt.HmsBra

"1 c

'

, .

VacuumPack
vkick kttfs cefftt frith

WdOTEX GROCER Spriajs, Exclusive WMutZt

, Sally Ann says:

BreadandButter,Come
Supper"
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H. O. CO., El Tew. DUntulen.
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The supper call brings n hearty response when there's a
plate piled high with slices of Bnowy Bread all golden
crusted.

The children just love butter bread with. lots of Jam or
.Jell, marmalade or honey. And they like It equally well
with a big bowl of nillk or broth.

Give the kiddles nil the bread they want at table and be-
tween meals. , nnd watch them grow sturdy and 'rosy.

f s. ,'v ".JSayto, them every day ', r

"Broad Is your best food, eat more of it." '

SALLY ANiijBREAD :

Delivered 'to' your .Grocer frejjb twice every day.

HOME BAKERY
PHONE US BIQ 8PRINO, TEXAS

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

41' Go to Church
Sunday

Oil Developments.
(Continued from Page 1)

irell. In section 1S9. block 29, W. k
2, "W. Bnrrer, is reported maklns
about twenty tire barrels from
around 1450 feet.

Choate ft Hensfcaw's O'DanlelNo.
1, section 34, block 30, township

was recently given a shot of
S90 quarts of nitroglycerin from
2670 to 3100 feet, the bottom of the
bole. Tbis operation is cleaning out
and is rated as a saall producer.

In the center of section 100,
block 29. W. & N. W. surrey, the
Transcontinental Oil Company is
drilling Its first teit in this part of
the State, though it has two opera-
tions in Crockett county. This How-ar- d

county test is on .the Mrs. Dora
Roberts ranch, the Transcontinental
holding a block of 4,066 acres out of
this ranch. This test is five miles
northwest of the Chalk well. It Is
now underreeamlngat 1800 feet.

Location by independent operators
of Houston1 Is reported on the Clay
ranch, in the southeastquarter of
section 126, block 29, W. & 2C W.
surrey. This is about two miles
from Owen & Sloan's Chalk well.

ChAlk WeU Xo. 1 Flowing
The Chalk well No. 1 on the Otis

Chalk ranch in the southeasternpart
of Howard county has been flowing
steadily thru the two inch tubing
placed In the well since Tuesday
evening. The gaugeat the storage
tank indicates this well is producing
from 50 to 75 barrels of oil dally.

Oil men agree the well would be
a bigger producer on "the pump as
the oil must come againstthe heaTy
gas preaure which is forcing Its
way into the hole two hundred and
fifty feet above the oil. As long as
the well will pump Itself however, it
will not be disturbedas there is no
hurry about getting the oil out of
the ground until, pipe line arrange-
ments or more storageis provided.

Locations for four offset tests
have been.decided,upon and drilling
operations are to be started soon.
Sloan. & Owens, owners of Chalk No.
'l will drill an offset. 600 feet south.
The Magnolia Oil Company will drill
an offset to the south "and east'on
section 114; the Humphries OIFCo.
will drill an offset eastof Chalk No,
1,'bn section 114. The Gulf Produc
tion Co. plans to drill on section 94,
about 1 mile northeastof the Chalk
No. 1. It la statedthat a, test,u ni.n
to be drilled to the southwest.

At Transcontinental Test
The Transcontinental Test well on

the Dora RobertB ranch, fourteen
miles southeastof Big Spring failed
to encounter the shallow sand found
In the Chalk No. 1. The Transcon-
tinental Company have made every
preparationto make a real deep;test
with this well and it is doubtful it
th'ey would have discontinued drill-
ing even had the shallow oil showing
oeen encountered.

An eighty foot salt water forma
tion was found between 180D and
1900 feei and underreamlng has
been In progress to lower the cas-
ing to 1930 feet to cut off this
water.

New Test for Clay Ranch
A star rig was moved to the IT n

Clay ranch, 18 miles Bouth of JBIg
Spring this week for the purpose of
going after the oil sand encounter
ed in the Chalk and Fred Hyer teats.
This test Is on a direct line between
the two tests, and less than two and
one half miles from either test,

t
Mr. Thompson Is the contractor

and is drilling this test for Houston
oil operators.

California Cq. to Drill Near Iataa
The California Company is mak-I.n-g

preparations to drill a test well
two miles south of Iatun. They ex-
pect to encounter an oil sand simi-
lar to that found in the Magnolia's
Mary FosterNo. 1 nnd at about the
same depth, 2870 feet.

Deeping Mary Foster No, 1
The Magnolia's Mary Foster No l

which was the discovery well In the
iotan field, and rated better than
100 barrels daily on pump, Is now
being deepenedin the hope of 'in-
creasing production.

State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shown by their fafo
ment in this issue. TKav
have the largestamount
of Individual rUntf.
also largest Numhr of
Depositors and Custom-
ersof anyBank m How-
ard County.
For Safety and Service
do your Banking bust--

wkh The SUteNa--
botud Bank of Bt
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First State Bank
at Coahoma,stain nt Tah fhA nlnnn of buslnewo"?
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Loans and discounts 'jv. ....
Loans securedby real estate.. . , .
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good.

RESOUnCES

.............
...'', .-

Monas, stock In Federal ReflerveiBank ' ";,.,,
Ilea,! Estate (banklng.Kpiise),. .; l,7-..- .. ,J
Furalturaand Fixtures. .....,....,. . ',J
Cash on Hand.....'...' tuDue from approved reserve agents ,,,'i
Interest In Depositors' GuarantyFund.. ",a
AssessmentDwoBltoraL.,auarantyFund " ",.73
'Other Itesources.-Liv-e' Stock Acc6utit -

'' ..'.. I.,- - r -- ,.m
TOTAXj f

LlABnJTIES
Capital Stock. ........v. . ..... '

.....""""
'Certified Surnlua Fund. .....' ..."TTnrtlulla in . ...t

.

u.u 11U11I.B, UBU. ,...:.' " - ,.!'wjib io oanks and bankers,.swnjec enevf ,.nIndividual deposits subjectto check oa which
Time certificates of Deposit ,v.
rablic Fundses.Deposit? nn nn

Scllool ., ,,.',..,.,.,..',",. 1.988.H
Total ...................,

Cashier's checks outBtanding .

...."

,..'
TOTAL ..

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard . - tf
Wer J. b. Wheat, President,and CUM J.,n

above,named bank, of na do solemnly
true to the beat et er knewledge and beUei.

J. B. WHBAT. Prrtdent.
CLAUD WOLF, Cashier.
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Ped In the baseball
L snrlne Friday afternoon

the proceeds derived

.iMions will be donated to
j'Aasoclatlon to assist

.proving the water supply

ttr7
.111 want to see mis

titled, and. most every-- m

willing to donate the

tt admlssi6n to help .the
Aaaoclatlon.

k baa been named cap
ons with Joye Flsfcer

aln. They hare enrouea
..inr nroresBionais 10

the "Fats": JackSmltn,
Bill Battle, pitcher; M. H.

lit base; B. Fisher, zna

je Fisher, 3rd base; Jno.
ort stop; Norman Reed,

tU; Shine Philips, middle,
.
Hatch, left field.

reserve the right to draft
be following in case of ex--

of the regulars: Lib
w. Crenshaw, N, W, Mc--

W. W. Inkman, H. L. Rlx,
tram, Tom Ashley and C, E,

Fahrenkamp will be high
the "Fats" with C. W. Cuni
as field captain, and they

led the following to do their
towards taking some q

out of their huskier
Vic Melllnger, right field- -

.Finer, first base; Edmund
second base Carroll W.

Jrd base; V. H. Flewellen,

"wSPS ?r,ce PHcher;
re,, caicner; K.yie Miuer,

E. E. Fahrenkamp,mi'd- -
s following are requested to
r la case the Fats use 'the

en1. Louie HuttO, C.T.
I J. M.-- Manuei, Walter Lar- -
B.'Wlnslow, Joe Carpenter,
on, and G. W. Wllke.

t

Slchardson will be chief of
tg,staff and Is empower--

ieallst the services of the
ad City Marshall in caseof

Wa, Fisherwill be mas--
eaonlea and Is going to

. Patterson to back him up.
are to don knee length
a loud red hue and ac

ta match; and the Leans
adorned in canary colored

ajw the usual trlmmtnka.
4I of the. Cemetery Asso--
H1 have charge, of the sale
'or this game. iThav win

tW business housesto close
. and will also reqiiest

spring Band to furnish
" occasion.

of the Society for the
Of Ornilr !' -
H1 be limited O; five

Information" relative
: tf"wiil,be furnished by'' Or murni.,,... -- - --.ra.o oj. luv

ocitlon. -
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DIRECTOR B. Y. P. U. MEET HERE

T. C Garner, state secretary of
the Baptist Young People's Union,
.will be B. Y. P. U. director of the
West Texas District B. Y. P. U, and
Sunday school convention, which will
meettApril 27-2- 8 at Big Spring. He
will also appearoh the program of
the convention as one of the princi-
pal speakersand will have charge
of the special B. Y. P. U.

X. S. Hopkins, state Sunday school
secretary,will have charge of the
Sunday school division of the con
vention.

Mr. Gardner is at the head of
3.B7& B. Y. P. U.s'ln the State, with
a membership of approximately
100,000. He is now leading the
Unions in a campaign to raise $100,--
000 of the pledge of $500,000 which
Texas BaptlstB have made to the
Southern Baptist Convention. The
campaign will end April 30, prior
to the meeting of the southwlde con
vention at Houston, May 12-1- C.

t

MAY FETE ON COURTHOUSE
LAWN NEXT SATURDAY EVE

A May Festival in which all of
the schools in the city will partici-
pate will be staged on the Court-

house lawn next Saturday evening,
beginning at Blx-thir- ty ocloclc. This
program will be the climax of Bet-

ter Home Week, which is being na-

tionally observed from April 25' to
May 1st.

A parade led by the ,Big Spring
Booster Band, will begin the cere-

monies of the day, the procession
going down Main street, circling
back to the courthouse lawn, where
the Queenof the May will be crown--

ed.
spectacularand next morning

gram nas Deen arraugeuiur uci en
tertainment, consisting of May Pole
dances, drills, fairy danceB and
other features'of interest. Beauti-

ful costumes will be worn by the
royal attendants,as well as by the
royal entertainers. The program
will be concluded about sunset. Be-

sides the studentsof the schools tak-

ing part, variousother organizations
of boys and girls will appearon
program.

Through the united efforts of the
"Faculty of the schools, the band
master, and the leaders of the or-

ganizations, the May Festival will be
a big event. is extended
a cordial Invitation to come. No

admission will be charged. Remem-

ber the time, C;30 oelock, next Sat-

urday 'evening, Mayl.

MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

GETS STANTON CONTRACT

The J. M. Morgan Construction
,Co. was awarded the contract ior
the overhauling and remodeling oi
the First National Bank Building at
Stanton, TexaB. Improvements to

the building amounting to $8,000
'will be undergone. Tllo floors, plas
tered walls, metal ceilings, and new
openings aVo some of the improve-raent- B

that will be made,
The $150,000,00 school house at

lildland, TexaB, being erected by

the Morgan Co., is nearing comple-

tion and by some it Bald to be one

of the finest building in all of West
Texas.

BANKS OBSERVE HOLIDAY

The bankB of Big Spring observed
Baa Jacinto day, Wednesday, April

Oh April 2, 1835, Gen, Sam
HohMob ia of he forces in

the war for the freedom of Texaa
frem the opprealoa of Mexico, de-

feated the euperlor force of Mex-

icans uadtr Gea, SaataAnna oa the
m Jaclato river sear HarHsburg,

Tesaae,

111m aly Braaley left WediieB-4y;vata- g

tor a Ttalt with relative
aa4iri la AWU.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, April 23, 1926

Rural Hi School
Is Planned

Nino School Districts Propose Con
solidation to Secure a Rurnl

High School n County

A meeting; has been called for 10
oelock Thursda morning, April 29,
nt Center Point to discussthe propo-
sition of consolidating nlnp school
districts In the north central part of
Howard county. The plan Is to lo-

cate this high school a central
point In the district. The folks are
invited to bring well filled baskets
and enjoy dinner on the ground. In
addition to several well known
speakers giving their views on Im-

proving the educational facilities for
the boys and girls of "the rural dis
tricts there will be a round table
discussion in which all who desire
may express their views on the pro-
posed plan.

The school patrons and trusteesof
the following school districts are be-

ing Invited, to be present at Center
Point on May 2D: Briscoe, Center
Point, Falrview, Gay Hill, Highway,
Moore, Morgan, R Bar and Richland.
The trusteesof theseschool districts
are.especially urged to be present.
The plan is to take care of, pupils
from the eighth to the eleventh
grades in the Rural High school.

There Is not a single reason why
the boys and girls In the rural dis
tricts should not have equal educa-
tional advantageswith the boys and.
girls in-th- e cities and towns and can

(have if their parentsso decree. The
meeting called for next Thursday is
for the very purposeof pointing this
out and every father and motherwho
wants his boy or girl to have a fair
chance thould be there and glye
their views on the proposed consoli-
dation for the purpose of establish-
ing a Rural High school. This plan
Is being adopted In many progressive
communities, not only In Texas, but
most of the states thruout the na-

tion and Howard county parents
should think as much of their boys
and girls as do theparentselsewhere.
Even it you are not in favor, of the
proposed plan attend the meeting:
and have the proposition thoroughly
explained and then if you are against
it, give your reasons therefor. If
it 1b a good thing for your boys and
girls and you can hardly afford to
refuse to give them every education-
al advantage within your powr.

Anyway they want you to be at
A interestingpro-- Center Point Thursday

'. k- - . Don't fall to

the

Everyone

-

U

comand

at

to talk things over.
attend and bring a well filled

VISITOR TO BE PRESENT
AT MACCABEE MEETING

The Big Spring Review No. 45
Women's Benefit Association of the
Maccabees wjll have a regular meet-

ing Wednesdayafternoon,April 28,
at three oelock, nt the I. O. O. F.
Hall

Following the businesssession, a
social hour will be held to which all
of the families of all members are
Invited.

Mrs. Llllle Holford. District
Deputy from El Pasowill be a guest
of the review on this occasion.

All members are asked to please
take notice of this announcement
and plan to be present Wednesday
afternoon.

Flora Jones, Commander.

MOTHER"
AT HFVVAY SCHOOL TONIGHT

Rememberthe threeact play "Old
Fashioned Mother" that is to be
presentedat the Highway school to
night, (Friday) April 23. The s.tuu--

ents of the High school, under tho
direction of Miss Arra Phillips will

stage tho play, which Is a drama In

three acts. There will be no admis
sion charge, and everyone is invited.

Be on hand tonight at eight oelock

to see this interesting play. The
Highway school is three miles north-

west of Falrview,

CHAS. YARNELL HOME
TO BE REMODELED

The Cbas, Yarnell homo in the
McDowell Heights will be cdmpletelr
romodeled and improved, work on
game was startedThursday, and this

borne will be mademodern through-

out. ImprovementB amounting to

$2,000 will be made, Including new

built-i- n features,maple floors and

others,
E, II, Josey, builder and contrac-

tor will be la charge of this work.

J, J, Worthaao of Dallas was a

vftitor in Big Bering Wednesday.

MASONS MEKT AT BIO SPRING
West Texas Masons, representing

some twenty-fiv- e different cities and
towns, assembledin Big Spring Wed-
nesday nfternoon to greet Judge E.
R. Brynn of Midland, grand master,
and members of the committee on
Masonic service and education. The
purpose of the meeting was to preB-e- nt

Masonic service nnd education-
al program, which waB done under
the direction of tho Masonic service
committees representatives, with
JohnW. Howerth of Dallas and the
grand master ns the principal speak-
ers. The closed meeting was In the
afternoon beginning at 3 oelock.
Judge Brynn and bis district deputy
grand master. S. D. McWhorter of
Stanton, Martin county, were offi
cially received with CJrund Lodge
honors.

Addresses were mnde by Mr.
Howerth, the grand master district
deputy, and Wilbur Keith of Dallas.
A reception Committee, composed of
J. W. Ward, postmaster, R. L. Price,
cashier of the First National bank;
C. W. Cunningham,secretaryof the
Big Spring Masonic Lodge; M. H.
Morrison, attorney, and L Coffee,
worshipful mnster, met the Dallas
Masons at the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way station on their arrival Wed

. fci i fcfiH-- I lgjiilll

nesdaymorning.
, They were guestB for breakfast
and later at 12:30 p. m. were guests
of the Big Spring Business Men'B
League for luncheon. The tone of
the addressesWednesday afternoon
was in line with the fundamentals of
the Masonic fraternity, stressing the
work 'that Is being clone at the
Masonic Home and School at Fort
Wortli, the Home for Aged Masons
at Arlington, the.Enstern Star Home
the Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip-
pled Children at Dalian, the Scottish

dormitories the won In
Texas
home

the tubercular boys
at Eastern Spring

i
Star Is supported by the essay writing con
Masons, Haskell

frater-!an-d High
nlty.

The Home for Masons, an
institution supported by the Royal
Arch Chapter, has as its president
tho present grand

who its benefits for
aged Mason and the in

addresses,both Wednesdayafter-
noon and Wednesdaynight.

Following the close of the after
noon meeting a banquet was served
In honor of the grand masterand his
party with 130 being present. A

meeting was held at the First
Baptist church. pictures of

Home and School, the American
flag and the Grand Lodge

Masonry In detail from its
history In was discussed.

Wednesdaybeing San Jacinto Day
the program was given a patriotic

due to the fact that on the bat-

tlefield of San Sam Houston
Anson Jones carried'the creden

tials organization of the

tbe'a
from of

Midland, the

City,

LUNCHEON CLUB

A number of visitors
at weeks meeting of-- the Wed-

nesdayLuncheon club an espec-

ially Interesting series of short talks

the
and John W. Howerth of

representingthe Service
Association, H, A, Lattimore of Fort
Worth, of tho

Lon J. Geer of Sweet-
water, district of the West
Texas Co,, J, R. of
Dallas, assistant commercial

of the West Co.
Brief talks by Messrs

McCoy, Keith and Howerton of Dal-la- sj

Mr. of Fort
Mr. Geer of Sweetwater; C, T. Wnt-so- n,

of the Spring
of Commerce this

meeting proved an unusually Inter-
esting one.

An invitation from for
of the Bis Spring Lunch-

eon club to visit Stanton In a body,
presented by W. W, Rlx, was unani-
mously accepted. The
were on a committee to
secure autos to take the
Stanton: E. O, Ellington, J. B.
Pickle and Martin,

A fine boy was bora to and
Mrs. Earl Wednesday, April
21. Bryant bob are getting
along Bryant ia cer-

tainly looking pleased.

District Track
Meet Results

Held In AM- -

leno Friday nnd Saturday Big
Hojs Win in

ReubenWilliams and Wayne
of the Big School,
tho boys rinnl debute In the Intellec-un- l

contest d'lvfslon of tho Univer-
sity of Texas Interscholastlc Track
Meet of the Kth Division, held In

Tririnv triumphing
Colorado In the flirnls. Williams and
Cook will be District representa-
tives in Boys Debato nt tho State
Meet in Austin held a little later on
this spring The subject of the de-

bate was "Resoled the Child Labor
Amendment to the United States
Constitution Should Be Adopted."

Theo Ferguson nnd Smith
from the High

School in made an excellent
showing at the meet, subduing last
years champions, who were from
Albany. They wero defeated In the
finals by Abilene, falling at a score
of 0-- 2, 4; winning a third place in
the meet.

girls tennis team was defeat
ed by Stamford at a score of 6-- 6,

0-- 3.

The contestants from this county
In Declamation brought home sev-
eral honors, one contestantwinning
first place, and severa'l other ones
being given honorable mention.

Miss Letha Walling of the Moore
bchool in county, won frlst
place In the Junior Rural Girls de-

clamation Miss Marie Vick, Junior
High wns awarded
the scond place in the Junior High
School Girls Declamation contest.

Rite at Unlversi'v of iCtirtlss Bishop fourth place
and welfare 'the Senior declamation contest,

Kerrville. The The Big High School won
Home not 'third plnce In the

but they arje justly proud of (tst, being surpassedby the
the accomplishment by that Colorado Schools,

Aged

master, Judg"
Bryan, extolled
the widowa
his

night
Motion

the
were

shown.
early Texas

tinge
Jacinto

and
for the

enjoyed.

Keith Dal-

las,

McCoy
mana-

ger

following

Edgar

Mra,

Contest

Debate

Spring High

Abilene

the

tennis,

Howard

No places were scored at the Track
Meet by the High School athletes
Contestants entered in the mile race
and shot put, but no places were

f' '
A good crowd of

and town people went
to to attend the Track Meet
these two das, returning to this
cJty Sunday.

DEATH J. T. GARRETT
J. T. Garrett, aged 40 years, of

Mitchell died at the hospital
in Spring at 7:30 oelock Thurs-
day evening, April 15. Death was
due to a ruptured appendix. Mr.
Garrett was a prosperous farmer of
Mitchell county, owning good farms
In the and Dunn com-

munities. He formerly held a posi-

tion In the U. S. Railway Mall ser-

vice, running out of Spring but
resigned about seven years ago to
engage In farming. He was

first Masonic lodge In Texas In the thorough gentlemanand beloved by
saddle pockets of Gen. Houston.Lveryone wh0 knew him. He was
Representatives were present at ,nember of the Big Spring lodge,
Big Spring meeting Stanton. Knights Pythias, and membersof
Lamesa, Coahoma. Dallas, tlie locai i0(jge accompanied re-Fo- rt

Odessa and Sterling main8 to Colorado.

WEDNESDAY

were
this

and

were
Among visitors were Wilbur

Masonic

representative Star-Ttelegrar-a,

manager
Electric

Texas Electric
were mado

Lattimore Worth;

secretary Big
Chamber and

Stanton tho
members

appointed
party to

Mr.
Bryant

and
nicely, and Mr.

Interscholastlc

Spring

Cook
Won

lant over

Howard
representatives

The

representative,

won.
High School'sfud-ents-,

teachers
Abilene

CLAIMS

county,
Big

Westbrook

Big

Worth,

present

Funeral services we're conducted
at Colorado last Friday afternoon.

He Is survived by his wife, a son
aged nine years and a daughter aged
six years.

IXX3AL PHYSICIANS ATTEND
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASS'N

Dr. G. S. True, Dr. T. M. Collins,
Dr. M. H. Bennett, and Dr. G. T.
Hall have been In attendance nt the
annual convention of the American
Medical Association which has been
In session In Dallas this week

The Association has gouo on rec-

ord as favoring the llfjtlng of prop-

erties limitation in the use of liquor
by physicians for medicinal pur-

poses, and Instructed its board of
trustees to seek legislation for re-

moval of current restriction. This
action was taken by the delegates In

executive sessionand was given very
little discussion.

WEST TEXAS SUNDAY SCHOOL,
B. Y, P. U, HERE NI3.VT WEEK

The West Texas Baptist S, S, and
B. Y. P. U. Convention will be bold
In this city Tuesday nnd Wednesday,
April 27-2- 8 In the auditorium of the
First Baptist church". Many out of
town visitors will bo entertained In

the homes of the local church. Sev-

eral distinguished visitors aro to
appear on the program. All who
are interested In Sunday school or
Young Peoples Work are given a
hearty invitation to attend any or
all of the services and conferences
held,

By T. E. Jordan

PICTURE DAY AT FIRST BAP-
TIST CHURCH SUNDAY

A picture will be taken of tho en-
tire Sundny school nt the First Bap-
tist Church next Sunday morning. A
photographer from San Angolo with

large revolving carncra will bo
here to do tho work. Each person
enrolled In tho Sunday school will
naturally want to bo In tho picture
Every Baptist Is urged to como.
Visitors from other churches or of
no church are cordially Invited to
attend.

Tho First Baptist Sunday school '
is en1oitig steady growth as tho
report of the attendance for tho Inst
six weeks will Indicate.. Tho Sun-(ln- s

nnd attendance nre as follows:
March 14, attendance 211.
March 21, attendance 230.
Mnrch 28, .attendance 243.
April 4. attendance 255.
April 11, attendance 272.
April 18, attendance 282.
Some much needed improvement

on the basement is neartng comple-
tion. Tho ceiling, platering and
built in class rooms make tho base-
ment new. You are Invited to visit
the Sundny school and Inspect tho
new work that has been done. This
work has been done at a heavy cost
but we are glad we are now situated
so we can give better Bervlce to tho
Sundny Bchool pupils In the Begin-
ners, Primary and Junior depart--,
ments. A complete Cradle Roll Is
already fitted for work. A nursery
Is maintained from 11 a. m, to noon
each Sunday. Mothers are Invited
to bring their children to that de-

partmentand stay for preaching

LADIES BALL GAME TO BE
STAGED HERE TODAV

A red hot ball game-- between The
Cats (married women) and Tho Kit-

tens (single girls) will bo stnged at
(he City Ball Park, at 5:30 oelock
today (Friday.) Tho prlco of ad-

mission will be 25c and 50c, and a
large crowd Is expected out to root
for the winning team.

This big game Is being put on by
the membersof the East Side Circle
of the Methodist church, and tho
ability of their players Is well known
as the IadlCs bavo played ball hero
before, and they know their stuff.
It is bard to ascertainwhether the
Cats wi'i scratch (the Kittens fyr
the victory, or vice versa, but como
out and see them fight It out.

It will be a game that will inter-
est,you from start to finish. A No.l
pitchers and catchers are ready to
do their part, and you may see some
big league batting. Come out nnd
Bee it all for yourself. You will en-

joy It.
The lino up of the Cats will bo as

follows: Mrs. Mlms, pitcher; Mrs.
Miller, 2nd baso; Mrs. Moody, catch-
er; Mrs. Herrings, 1st base; Mrs. J

King, 3rd base; Mrs, Myers, short
stop; Mrs. Pickle, r field; Mrs. White

field; Mrs. Baker, field.
Tho Kittens lino up Is: Pitcher,

Ruby Hnrwood; catcher, Ruth Mil-

ler; 2nd base, Essdo Bradley; 1st
base, Zou Hardy; b, Bernlco John-
son; 3rd base. Miss McCarten; r
field, Effle McMaban; c field, Mrs.
Johnson; field, Emma Tucker.

JACK DEMPHEY MAKES A HIT
DURING STOP OVER HERE

Jack Dompseyi world's champion
boxer, enroute to Fort Worth, for a
conference with Tex Rtckard, famous
fight promoter, was aboard tho
Eastbound Texas. &, Pacific passenger
train No, 2, whlgh arrived in this
city about 7:30. p,,.m. Tuesday even-
ing. A washout at Toyah on tho T,
& P., a result of torrential rains,
prevented tho train from arriving
here on schedule time, but It gave a
larger crowd opportunity to seo tho
champion. Young and old alike con-

gregated nt tho T. &. P. station long
before tho trainpulled lu and as tho
fighter dismounted from .the car, ho
was surroundedby a curious group
who kept him busy during his stop
here, answering queries concerning
himself as well as his career.

Kids gloried in asking the 200-pou- nd

champion to let them fool his
strong muscles, .which ho did, and
raised his arm to let them seo Its
length and development. Some ex-

perienced the firm grasp of a hand
shake. He was heard to ask If be
grew much cotton out here, and see-

ing that he Is interestedin this great
Southern industry, it might bo well
for some farmer to secure him to
help pick cotton this fall, aa we be-

lieve he would make a good picker.
Several of the smaller fellows of-

fered to go a couple of rounds with
the champion but the questions de-
layed the boxing match',
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Headache!
dizziness I

"T HAVE headacheone In a j
wnu, usuauy coming xrom

constipationor torpid liver," says
Mr. L. A. Morphia, of Pottsvffls,
Art, "and thevery bestremedy!
have found to correct this condi-
tion ts Thedford'aBlock-Draugh- t.

It actaquickly and Molly, and it
just cant be Seat.

Slack-Draug- la theverybeat
laxative I have found. I always
feel soriracb. betteraftertakingIt

"My vrito takesBlacfcDraaght.
too. For dizziness, cofltivemeaa
and any little stomachdisorder,
we find it most'satisfactory,and
consider Black-Draug- a family
medicine."

Constipation,with an inactive
liror, locks op poisons3n the
body and allows them to do their
dangerouswork.

Bttrag purely vegetable and
containing no harmftd drags,
Black-Drangh- i acts gently, harp-
ing the system getrid of imparl
ties end preventing serious sick--
nets. Get a package today.

Sold epwywheia. 26 cents.

mAmni
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ALWAYS A SMILE;
NEVER A FROWN

A.P.KASCH
does the bestplumbing and heat

ing In town.
The Shop tliat pleases. Xes, we

do electrical worlc
Thones: Shop 107; Res. (552

. Basement Ward Building

IF YOO INTEND
TO BUILD

Let me make an estimateoa
the job. House baildliig;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-tee-d.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

Big SpringTransfer
--Ih McNcw & EasoaBarberShop

OFFICE PHONK 633
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
aMSTANCB HAULING

B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone435--B

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office at Court House '

Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER
Office at Joe B. Noel's Barn. We
have Trucks, and Teams and will

haul your goods anywhere
PHONE 01

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL, BANK

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

6 oo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 olo

Puy OJi per cent every 0 months
tnd the debt Iscancelledin SS years.
OalLjg Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent , , ,

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

.Read Herald want ads.

AX ORDINARY BANK
IN AN ORDINARY TOWN

What It. Did

In a 5 mail country bank in a small
country town in Georgia the follow
ing placard la bung:

"The Ashburn Bank has sponsored
and financially backed the Turner
County Farm Program from Its ear-

liest Inception, and we have more
i faith In It today than ever. - Wo
always welcome opportunities of

J disctisalofr farm operations and their
financing and extend a cordial lavj-- J

tatlon to the farmers of Turner
' county to confer with as."
J A simple enough placard, you will
! say. Yes but back of it lies a re-- J

markahle story of service. For the
little Hank of Ashburn, in the little
town of Ashburn, Georgia, has point-
ed the a to successfor its entire
communis and Is leading the war
towards that success'today.

Ten years ao. Turner countr was
one of th leading cotton producing
counties In the State of Georgia. Its
farmers raisedcotton and thought of

! but little else. The Bank of Ash
burn accptd cotton asthe standard
security for loans, in common with
every bank in the State of Georgia.

Then came the boll weevil.
From one of the richest agricul-

tural counties in the state, Turner
county dropped with startling sud-
dennessto become one of the poorest
For two three years the .planters
of the section borrowed money and
planted cotton in the hope that the
weevil was only a passing scourge.
They lost every time. Hundreds of
farmers abandoned their farms and
left, seeking work In the r lumber
campsand in the neighboring cities.
Hundreds of others were left impov-
erished.They could borrow no more.
They were on the way. to starvation.

The1 little Bank of Ashburn was
hard hit too. All Its life it had been
lending money out on cotton. Its
directors, who were largely cotton
planters, had hoped for the best too
long and had loaned out money on
crops that the weevil had taken.

That was in 1921.
The Bank of Ashburn was not a

large bank. It was not even on the
main street of the town a to.wn
which, clung precariously along .the
right-of-wa- y of the railroad. But It
had at that time a president, with
more than ordinary Intelligence
George T. Betts. Ha owned a saw-
mill and a large plantation. Among
other Interests he owned Btock In
and was president of the Ashburn
Bank a small bank In a small coun
try town.

Yet George Betts was a man able
to stand up among men anywhere.
He was a well-rea- d man and a man
of sound' commonsenseas well. And
when he put two and two together. It
did not add up three,

George T. Betts had somewhere
read of the successof farming In the
dairy state. He knew something of
what the farmers of, Wisconsin had
done In reclaiming the desolate cut-ov- er

pine lands after the lumbermen
had devastated them, Ho had
studied enough to be convinced that
no system of agriculture was sound
which was not based upon livestock

livestock to utilize the roughage
grown, maintain-- the fertility of the
soil and give the farmer a "concen-
trated" and ready marketed product.
And he becamemore and more con-
vinced that the only thing which
could save Turner county and the
Bank of Ashburn was the dairy
cow.

Any other man would have auall--
ed at the task which Betts set him-
self. There were no dairy cows In
Turner county only the ordinary
cattle roaming In the woods and not
selectedor kept for milk or for meat
The farmers of the community did
not know anything about dairy
cows they had never raised any
thing but cotton In their lives. The
very directors of the bank which he
headed were skeptical they did not
see how the addition of a few dairy
cows could possibly pay the county
out of debt.

But Betts" put his Idea across.
He Induced the bank directors to

set aside tholr reserves and extend
credit for the purchase of a few
purebred sires to cross on the native
Btock of the section and good cows.
With the aid of the county agent,
he helped work out ,a program call-
ing for the raising of bay, pasturaxe.
feed and food crops, poultry and
hogs.

He then helped establish a cream.
ery in Ashburn, to provide a market
for-th- e cream to bo produced a
venture that seemed foro-ordaln-

to failure. Marshalling the,business
men of the town, he organized motor-
cades and took the farmers of tho
county to other sections of the
Sou,th whero dairy cattle were being'
used to. combat the weevil, Ho was
elected prestdat of the Georgia As-
sociation, which for years had been
sponsoring dairy and live utorV
farming, and he 'startedout to carry
the messageto othed Georgia

J
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The strain of this work, In addi-

tion to work and worry with his
own affairs, proved too much for
him, and George T. Betts died from
a breakdown almost before the
work which he had startedgot under
way. If ever a man was a martyr
In a good cause, George Betts was
the banker martyr to the cause of
dairying in the South.

What of the work he left behind
him?

That Is the story back of the pla-
card in the little bank of Ashburn. a

Tho other day a farmer walked
Into the Bank of Ashburn and paid
the last Installment on a note which
was six years over-du-e! At the
time the bank adopted Its policy of
helping farmers to secure live stock,
the loan made to this man was con-
sidered a hopeless on,e. The direc-
tors did not see how he could ever
pay the Interest, let alone any of
the principal. They let him have
the money to get a few cows on, In
a rain hope that they might get
some of It back. It was throwing
good money after bad, perhaps, but
what did a few more dollars mean
It everyone was going to the wall
anyway?

Well, the man went ahead with
the dairying. Everytlme he got In
a Jam, he rushed after the county
agent. He read everything he could
secure about dairying. He carried
his milk to the creamery,which sepa-
rated It for him and gave him back
the skimmllk. He could not afford
even to buy a separator at first. He
sayed every bit of the manure and
returned it to the soil,' And he fol-
lowed "directions,

The result was that he bought a
separator with the proceeds from
his milk. Then he bought some
more dairy cows. His !, hi
enriched, he raised more tp the acre
than used to. He began to takeup his note at tho bank, a little ata time, as he savedagainst And
the other day he realized his' ambi-
tion of six year's standing Ho
cleared away the note which every-
one had considered hopejess. And
he has a better farm that he hadbefore the advent of the weevil

He grows cottoii still, yes But lahe grows It only on h.f i.
He grows onJy as much as he can
v v. wi anu potson against thebpll weekly. And he holds It and
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sensit when he pleases. His weekly
cream checks have made him lnde
pendent.

And there are hundreds of far-
mers In Turner county who have
been saved by the bank, with two
or three cows. Thsy learned how
to handle them, they paid for
them as they went along with their
cream checks. They added a few
brood sows, and fed the skim milk
to the pigs. They grew food andforage crops for the stock. And as

result, any have completely paid
off the Indebtedness Incurred In
those terrible boll weevil years andmany others have the notes so far
reduced that they are no loneer a.
source of worry to anybody.

mats what the Bank of Ashburn
has done for hundreds nr mn
farmers.

Now, what of the big farmers?J, L. Evans offers a zanA onnM.
of what the bank has done for thelarge lanfl-o.wne- r. Back in the olddays Mr. Evans was a large land-
owner, and cotton was about theonly thing grown on his plantation.
Five years ago. however. h .. .
light, and offered to see any tea--,
uw iaru, wno would adopt the Cow-Sow-H- en

program as the plan was
popularly called.

Today he has thirteen tenantsonhis big plantation, and during thepast year those thirteen tenantssold 18,200 worth of Mn, .t.
Ashburn creamery, , in addition to
raising an or their feed and food andplanting from five to ei, .. .
cotton to the plow, m8tead of h- -fu io suo-aivld- e his landholdings and sell them or worse still,let them go for taxes. Mr. Evansand hi tenants are making moremoney out of livestock .. ,..- -
average Georgia farmer is makingfrom cotton. The return per farm
Sii L 8tCk a WrPMtat!p isyear as compared with the1507 per farm that

Georgia received fQr tuSF&
laat year. In addition to this la-co-

from livestock, these
have raised most of thPt. . .J3?
and so reduced their bills at the eea---- -, ...v. oo u ,8 a rulo that worksmany ways. .

Teday figures comntiji u ...
Baak of Ashburn sW .1... .. .
nnl.. f, t ."" " -
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quality construction

January1, 1921. In other words, its
deposits have nearly doubled since
the Introductionof the Turner Coun-
ty Plan. Cash Items have increased
fully 600 per cent. And officials
siate that they have never! iOHt nna
penny of the money loaned for thepurchase of livestock, have regained
many loans that the directors coa-slder- ed

absolutely hopeless, have
aecreased the land holdings of the
bank at least BO per cent during the
uuai, uve years, and will most cer-
tainly continuethe bank's policy of
encouraging livestock farming In er-er-y

possible way.
It has been no ,easy fight thetight of Turner rmmt ..j .t.

leadership of the Bank of Ashburn
10 economic Independence.

Most Of the markoHno-- non..
tions in the county are cooperative.
uu mey nave had to face all kindsof competlton. But In nito i,t.
ales of the Ashbura Creamery forJanuary, 1926. aari fea ram

double those of September, mLaad the creamery has beeaable to
r m xtf per cent dhridead to Its

stockholders. And tea car-loa-ds ofhogs were sold la January, 192, as
compared with JaniiAt.- - iae .- -i

of six carloads. '
Much work remains to be done, ofcourse.
After five years of workof prac--

. aemonstratIontherestill re-
main 50 per cent of , ' .
Turner couaty who have,aot.adopt--
- vuo piaB aaa who must somehowor other cammr -- j ..
side of Turner couatyLwel their
7 w ieI9 But bankersaretol lowing the lead of George T.
uetts. other sections, are organize

s 10 put farming oa a firmer
foundation and overcome the evil
effects of the boll weevil. And the- waicn Mr. Belts start willseverdIeTexas Commercial News,

Saturday: National razer bladaday of every AirefiV. w--u .
celebrate by ! -- it !- .-
blades we can. ri,tti. '

& Philips. "w--

J. T. Jolaer ef tJu. n,u. v.iwcommunity va a t.i... L a--
Spring Saturday,

Rats...Let's !&& i. .
tU whole country .
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Roadster 510
Coupe 645
Coach 645
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,lMSBPOnT OP CONDITION OP THE

State National Bank
In the State of Texas,at the close of businessApril 12, 1026

RESOURCES

d1"0"";!;;':""
"'.-.ir- e circulation (U. S. Bonds
to . . S 60.000 n

ta) !'..'. !! Inrlnrtlntrj crnTon nt!i:uiiitvii w- - -
UBltea d- - - - ......u nnvl .

Hocks, securities, etc.! . .. .

lth Federal Reserve.Bank.S and amount due from national
'" ')"' v

'"Vnra State banks, bankers,and:??.i the United States
coPu.' ,T.- - . 9. and 10)- - - .:KlUdM t
SVnMother than item 12)..,..

JEff-un-d with U. S. Treasurerand due

k& wreL::;;v;.; ::::: :::
ets, VQWa .

TOTAL ',
LIABILITIES

Lock paid in ? 7 . t
; '

KJS--:-: ::.V- -' 3M"9 .
rent expenses !.

notes outstanding

IlWltem. 22, 23. 24, 25,-an-d 26

t JrtBlf RUUJCtl IU Vvw- -

w"

K of due In less than 30 days
ker than wrmc, ."-- -, ......

wwumffnii

(other

deposit

omer muuiwi" .uovu.n. do-- .

bj 'pledge of assets,of this bank or

..

alii of demand deposits (other than
deposits subject to Reserve, ItemB

Rj; 29. 30, 31. and 32. 623,389.72
ties of deposit (other than for money

?eUl of tine depositssubject to Reserve,
items S3, 34, 3&. ana oo .-

-. . .

TOTAL
1t.t County of Howard, 88:

904.83

iomimi

l "', JV .- - .. .
S Carrie, Vice tres. ana iae aDove-name-a oa.no., ao

riw'ear that the abovestatementis true to the best of my knowl- -
t ' uuitnic, vice rresiaem ana uasmer.
T ATTEST:

W. R. DAVYiUS
BERNARD FISHER
A. C. WALKER, Directors

and sworn to me this 19 day of April, 1926.
HATCHETT, .Notary ruouc

Tttl..

belief.

tribed

i No. 6668 ' ReserveDistrict No. 11
OP CONDITION OP THE

West Texas National Bank
lprlng, In the State of at the close of business 12,

RESOURCES
tad Discounts '.....
kwnuncnt owned:
id to secure circulation (U. S. Bonds
tine $ 50,000.00

total .".
ndt, stocks, securities, etc.: . ,

J44.621.00; Fur.&Flx., $5,379.
ate owned other than banking house. . .

enre with Federal Reserve Bank ....
nalt and amount due from national

i
I due from State banks, bankers,and
companies in the United States (other

In Items 8, 9, and 10) . 2,664.85
i other banks in the same city or town
ting bank Item 12) 2,331.70
al of Items 9. 10. 11, 12. and 13

on Fund with U. S. Treasurerand due
u. 8. Treasurer . a . . ..t

TOTAL f. , .
"

"V
in .....'had v i:i'...Pfofits., $ 19.167.23

Bt ArnsniM notil ' i 4

lor taxes, interest, etc , accrued
8 outstanding

dne to national banks . ..--
'

due from State banks, bankers,and
leoopanles in the United States (other
"wuaeo in items 22 or 23) . ,

cnecas outstanding--
al of Itemg 2. 9 21 k t,a

1 deposits subject to check , . .,
ijr, or, other municipal, deposits se--7

Pledge of assets of .this bank or
j 'iwnj, ,,.,,.. , . ,

and deoosita IX 1 ' .. . .
SI Of dpmflnrl ilanivaU. aIIiam' llinn

E deposits subject to 'items
ribl ' n' 80, 31 and 32V v ' 413'
ii. ""-um- au oDiigauons repreB--
"' "wowed pther than rediscounts)
vredlt Mil Traul...! ni,i, i, ty

d . . ,

'i

8,610.G6

67,046.11

610,837.86

61,006.25
3,000.00

30,000,00
44,008.48

109.S79.58

1,099.04

7,663.81

.$801,922.24

50,000.00
60,000.00

49,600.00
700.02

367,764.69

16,500.00

165,675.54

.1861,922.24

$474,390.40

50,000.00

50,000.00
40,405.28
33,963.78

,32,037.63

(other.than
37,034.24

$692,331.31
'LIABILITIES

50.ooo.oo

Reaervei

outstanding.

TflTAT. .. 511 .11

County of' "
Li h. Cashier(of tho bank, do

o aoove Is true to the best of my anu
.'. TIOUT .T Pnnhier.

ATTEST;
?. ' '"

4,166.83

302,001.00

Ljttas.
above-name- d solemnly

statement knowledge

REAGAN
WILL P. EDWARDS

crllJ' JHAm. Director
?.5i.8Worn WW me this 19 day of 1920.

EVANS WILLIAMS, Notary Public,v r
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13.20
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50,000.00

10,556.67
940.64

50,000.00
39,681.60

23,197.68

34,500.00
77,246.99

50,000.00

40.00
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MAKING IT CLEAR
Two negro friends were discuss

ing the virtues of tho one now hus-

band'sbride. ,
' ''Bow, dat 'oman "am aho' do best
looker in his heah taown."

"Ah, agrees,sho bdo' am, Sambo,
he Bbo' am."

''Ap, oh boyv 'pwdat 'oman can
edok.'

"She sho' can, boss, she Bho' can."
i' "An' ura--m m m m boy, she sho'
do know how to kiss."

"She aho' do, she sho' dot"
' "How's datt" querulously from
Ihj sew aroused

"Ah, wait a wait a min-

ute. JA, Bays, do she, dd BheT"

Feetwder Tee applications
Make walkiag a pleasure.........
Ottuixaaa ft Philip.

BtMteae CreMhaw

tet Baaday wKk

2,500.00

22,556.96

4,037.61

2,500.00

husband.
minute,

and family
relatives la

UNTAMABLE I

. it
ft m

GLORl. SWANSON
M THE PAR. MOUNT PICTURC

STA6E STRUCK'

Gloria" 16bk8 so tender and sweet
and lovable up above, It Is hard to
believe she Is a spoiled and tem-
pestuous society heiress with an un-
governable temper, In her latest
staring vehicle, "The Untamed
Lady," to be shown at the R. and R.
Lyric, Monday and Tuesday, April
26-2-7.

But then you remember the ditty
about the little girl who had a little
curl when she was good, she waB
very, very good, but when she was
bad 1 ! ! That's Gloria in this
new and stimulating comedy-romanc- e,

written especially for her
by one of the greatest popular
wrlterB of the presentday, Fannie
Hurst.

It Is quite the most captivating
role Gloria has had for lo, these
many months, and sheplays it with
a sparkle and zest that Is a joy to
behold. Her versaltility is amazing

her talent She has
a remarkable flair for comedy, but
she Is equally at home In the dra-
matic scenesand rises splendidly to
the emotional moments. Never has
she looked more beautiful,' more
glamorous, and her clothes always
a matter of Interest and delight
fairly dazzle the eye in this produc-
tion with their gorgeousness and
colorful variety.

Frank Tuttle, the director, lias
given the picture a de luxemounting
in keeping with its lavish society
background. A fashionable Long
Island country club, a magnificent
yacht, an elaborate hunting lodge
and the Yale-Princet- football
game are the principal settings
around "which' the action centers.

Lawrence Gray, who gave such an
excellent account of himself In
"Stage Struck," is again Gloria's
leading man the masterful fiance
whose attempt to tame her almost
costs him his life.

WHAT IS

Among our letters is one from a
Franklin, Texas reader,who discus-
ses " marketing and
strongly and very properly con-

demns farmers' organizations for
fighting each other instead of try-

ing to find a common ground upon
which to act in unison. He refers
particularly to the Dickinson bill,
now before Congress,which was en-

dorsed by the Des Moines confer-
ence, but la opposed by the Farm
Bureau and the Grange.

Our correspondent differentiates
between what he terms "the

and the "Farm Bureau,"
and bases his argument largely on

the assumption that the latter Is not
a The context shows
that by Farm Bureau he means the
cotton association, and not the Farm
Bureau Federation proper. The
Farm Bureau was organized as nn
educational and constructive instru-
ment,and was nevera
in tho sense of buying or selling
Tho Farm Bureau Cotton Associa-
tion, however, and other commodity
marketing organizations which wore

set up under the auspices of the
Farm Bureau aro generally conced-

ed to bo of tho
latest model.

'Farm and Ranch holds no brief
for any particular typo, form, creed
or speclflcally-antne-d

organization, but feels that tho In-

terests of broad cooperation, for
which it has always stood, and for
which our Franklin friend seems to

bo arguing, demand that every or-

ganization be properly understood
by those who attempt tod!scussIt.

Farm and Ranch has many timea
called attention to the conflicting

creeds and policies of farm organi-

zations, and believesthat only when
they lay aside their dogmatic theo-

ries and sincerely seek for a means

of working together, will they suc-

ceed in any great measure in serv-

ing the interests of agriculture as a

whole. Farm and Ranch.

John Scbramwent to El Paso Sat-

urday night to take is the horse
races.

Spring BarsparilJa..ToHeup for

gpriag CuaalBgha ft Philips.

Summer
Time

Is not far away, and it will be
well now to choose your ward-
robe for the sweltering days,
when you want to be cool and
comfortably dressed.

We have some advancedstyles
in georgettes,chiffons and crepe
de chine that arebeautifully de-

signedand will gracethewearer
becauseof their alluring patterns
andprices.

1

R 1
The hat, too, will play an important role in your wardrobe for the
summertime. The gorgeouscolors worn this spring will also pre-
dominatein summermillinery. Selecta fashionableshapeto harmon-
ize with your dress,or selectonein somecontrastingcolor.

Comeandlet us show you someof our newestthings in millinery.

tTaPR-2-
6 2

'

Easter passed there
have opportunity what they

needed shopping

Everything Furnishings Boys

Prices you'll Reasonable

Maybe theschoolboy needs long trousers! If so, we have
them. Also oxfords,shoes,sox, shirts,B. V. or anything else
thathemay need. You high quality goods from us for less
money. Why not in and seefor yourself?

CharterNo. 4306

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

REPORT OPCONDITION OP THE

First National Bank
at Big in the State of Texas, at the close of April 12, 1926

RESOURCES
and discounts

U. Government KecurifloH owned:
Deposited to circulation (U, S. Bonds

par value) $
All other United States Government securities

(Including premiums, if any)
Total

Other bonds, stocks, securities,etc.:
Bunking House. $18,000; Fur.&Flx. $2,000....
Lawful with Federal ReserveBank
Cash in vault and amount due from national

banks ,

due from State banks, bankers, iind
trust In the United State (other
than included,in 8, 9, and 10)

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13. . . .

Treasurer

Capital
Surplus
Undivided profits

time has but aresomewho
did not the buy

who come now.

in for Men and
agree

somenew
ties, D.s

get
come

ReserveDistrict

Spring, business

Loans

50,000.00

reserve

Amount
companies

5.000.00

129(304,64
Miscellaneous cash items ,
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer and dtjp lyf y

irom u. h.

.TOTAL

LIABILITIES
stock in 1paid . . . .

fuild ,....,
$ 44.1 66.34

to
can can

at are

can

secure

Items

t "

No. 11

S.

, ..'...
K

1 i

Resorved for.. K 2C2.S1 44,428,15
Less current expensespaid 11,639.90
Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to national banks. bil J

Cashier's checks outstanding. .j ' iiV
Tjotal of Items 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26, . , . 478.17i7.88

Individual deposits subject to check.....,.... &.
Stato, county, or. other municipal, .deposits so-- "7, 7

cured by pledge of assets of this bank or. f&'lsurety bond........ ' 4- -

Other demand deposits.. . ,

Total of demand deposits (other than
bank deposits subject to Heberve, Items
27, 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32..., 623,359.19.

Postal savings deposits

$648,858.37

55,000.00
3",000.00
.0,000.00
44,010.26

128,330.22

971.42

152.15

2,500.00

$934,325.42

$ 50,000.00
100,000.00

32.78S 25
50.000.00
71,902.33

' 6,275.65

37.3,340.00

66,281 55
182,828.04

909.00
' TotaJ of time deposits subject to Reserve

Items 3-- 34. 35, and 36 ,. 909.00

TOTAL $934,325.42
Btate of Texas, County of Howard, s;

I, R. L. Price, Vice Presldept and Cashier of thq above named bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement1b true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. . R. L. PRICE, Vice, Pres. and Cashier.
CORRECTATTEST:

l, e. Mcdowell.
J. W. WARD
R. O. 8ANDERSON, Director

Subscribedand sworn to before me this 16 day of April, 1926,
(S) O, B. CUNNINGHAM, Notary Public.

Go toChurchSunday

01 i

'

Girls! Your Health!
San Antonio, Texas. "My daughter

Dovic Lee suffered with a pain in her

Mrs!
back and in the
back of her head.
She would be very
nervous when she
had those head-
aches. She often
got sick at her
stomach and had
no appetite. I tried
evcrj thing for her.
sometimes she felt
a little better and
was soon sick
acain. Then I nut

her on Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery- - and Pleasant Pellets and
sure enough she was better right away.
Her apr ;cite improved, she looked bet-
ter and slept better andher nerveswere
much better." Mrs. I. M. Jones, 1702
W. Laurel. Write Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y., for free medical advice.. All
dealers, Tablets or liquid,

Will Sel-l-
Making 11 Hpcclnlity for 110 iIhjh in
lotn in tlio Karlo Addition, near
the hhopp, Court Hound and school
Phono No. H or call nt 200 Scurry
anil we will show u tills proper-
ty. Pino location for those desir-
ing liotiu? nivnr their biiNlness iind
miluny whops. Your own terms.

To sco Is to buy n home In beau-
tiful Fulrvicw Heights. Adjoins
tho High School buildings. Sco
this property. Nolo tho scverul
splendid homes there, and many
others will build.
Who want 23 or 80 feet frontngo
adjoining tho llntchcock building?
Who want two splendid filling
station locations? Both on high-
ways,

II. CIY READ,
KARLE A. READ.

WATOM REPAUtING
Our Watch Repair Department is

growing so fast we were compelled
to put ob extra bolp. There's a rea-
son. Give us your next job and ba
convinced. Wilke's Jewelry and Op-

tical Shop.

Herald Wast Ada cat realt.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC? Ah er-

roneous reflection upon the charac
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
aaay appear In the columns of this
paper, will be gladly corrected upon
Its being brought to the attention of
tho editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
1926.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
"FRANK HOUSE

(Re-electio-

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKINNEY

For Coaaty Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

(Re-electio-

W. CARROLL BARNETT

For Tar Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-Electlo-n)

, MRS. W. W. SATTERWHITE

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLEIt

- W. A. PRESCOTT
. D. P. PAINTERa; G. THROOP

MISS ZOU HARDY

For County Attorney, Howard Co.:
JAMES LITTLE.

For Public Weigher, ProciactNo. 1:
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLING S
J. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDENS
E. J. STOVALL.
JOHN ORY
CHARLES C. NANCE

T

For County Commissioner, Precinct
1:

V O. C. BAYES
A. H. BUGO

For Commissioner,ProciactNo. 3:.
J. S. McCRIGHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8;
. G. H. PORCH
J. H. ROSSER

For Commissioner,ProciactNo, 4:
WALTER COPPED
TOM HOLLER

For Public Weigher, PrcciactNo. 2:
K. G. BIRKHEAD '

JRANK LOVELESS
(Ro-eloctlo- n)

"

H. O. REID

GLASSCOCK OOUNTT
fVw Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS
(Re-electlo- a)

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE
Pursuant to an order Issued by

the Commissioners'Court of Howard
county, Texas, at 1U regular term
'on the 12th day of April A,, D. 1926,
Notice la hereby given that a Special
Election will be held oa the 8th day
of May A. D. 1926, la each andev-r-y

voting precinct of Howard coun-ty Texas, and at the regular places'
of holding elections therein, for thepurpose of determining whether or
"sot there shall be annually levied,
asseastid-- aad. collected throughout
"the whole of Howard county, eachyear, a road tax of fifteen cents on
"One Hundred Dollar worth of allproperty within said Howard county,
Texaa, under the Provisions of theAmendmentof 1889 to-U- ie Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas, adopted
In 1890, and tho Judgesheretoforeappointed by said court to bold elec-
tions during the years 1925 and1926 are hereby appointed to hold

uweh election,
Given under my hand and seal of

office this 12th day of April A. D.
3.926,

--JS) H, R. DEBENPORT.
--Judge of tho County Court pf How-
ard County, Texas, 3Mt.

DANDRUFFCAUSES THE HAIR TO FALL OUT
AND THE HEAD TO BECOME BALD

Dandruff U trm iUtu, B( ij,,ijalr form f Tetter er ThU "creb. Htm n ike oilyps U Ike k r of tte nrorUhaToS
aujlir It to f.u oot ,a ihTittMl Ttob. Oct rW f dndrnff brferVu la loVu"!Wh the Hp well with hot water and mm.wy with a eofl towrl and Mplr Hooper's

"St" ""' "'), ruhblnx k U"ell. Then, itnn tVt hud with hot toweU.ek roar barber for Ilooper TeUer-Ket- a sealstrnlarati. Hooper's Ttttr-K- a M BeeMlrehr
jroaranteed for all Oealp and ekta tIhuk.Vwo Ua, lie and flM, gold and gBaraaMd

Cunningham k. Phillip.

35" 36
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49 50
5? 51
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Horizontal.
1 Sack
t Toy waront
S Reouert

11 Oo-'cu-
b

U M ce of neckwear
1 Building- - lot
IS Doctrine
IT A knight-erra- nt

It Turkiih town In Aala Minor
21 Stream
i Huaxeiine minimal , v.
J5 Boy's nickname i

II To pierce, as with an animal'shnpn
1 ! , "ftII Note of scale

S3 Serpent
A t"II Buffalo

14 Vehicle
S( Preposition ':tIS Misplaces if
17 To check
IS Also
II Number beiotr ten

1 Intoxicating; liquor
4 J Sylvan deity (myth)
45 Breakfast food
4T Qodr of soldlera
4 Period of time (pL) , "t

80 Circumference of a wheel
6 Enough (poetic)
IS Relative (abbr.)
at --To go In.
IS Doctor of sacred theology

laoor.;
Solution will appearla next Uaac

1 RONllARTllB A L E
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J. O. ROSSERFOR COM- -
MISSIONER PRECINCT 3

We are authorized to announce
J. ,0. Rosser as1 a candidate for the
office of Commissioner of Precinct
No. 3 of Howard county. He an-
nounces subject to the action Tot the
Democratic primary and bls'name
apyears In the announcement col-
umn of the Herald.

Mr. Rosser has been a residentof
this county the past twelve years,
residing on his farm southwest of
Big Spring and is one of our suc-
cessful and dependablecitizens, He
has the good will and confidence of
alj who know him and the voters
will make no mistake In honorlns--

him with this office.
He Is thoroughly Qualified and

compotent to fulfill all the duties In
an efficient and businesslike man
ner, and,with fairness to. the citizen-
ship of the entire county.

You are requestedto duly con-
sider his candidacy when preparing
9 vote for the. off iqe of Commission-

er' otrPnlclncty3 in the July Primary,

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY
PROGRAM APRIL 35

Subject A Touch of Pearls for
Charm.

Leader Jllldred Sloan,
Song What a Friend We Hare in

Jesus.
Bible Lesson Luke 8:26-4- 0, by

Hardel Cross.
Sentence prayer led by leader.
Some good news that wouldn't

waltJImmleReores,
Business.
Song Consecration Hymn.
Contentions Robert Cross.
The Storm in Yanko's Heart

Genera Slusser,
Piano Solo Margaret Wade.
Song.
The Crinkle in Bessie Smith's

Dream Ruby Smith.
Announcements.
Eenedptlon.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
RECTOR, FRANK H. STEDMAN,

The minister will preach In the
morning.

Woman's Auxiliary meets Monday
at the home of Mrs, J, D. Biles.

Episcopal Club Wednesdayat 8t6i
oclock pf m, f

. - 4 V
OWOUss' of Midland Wt

Wednesday In Big Spring.

up
m E5

w i
51 5Z

I Ws

Nwppr Union.)

Vertical.
1 Part of a harness
J Extent
I Venetian boat
S Preposition
i To tear "

7 To rip
I Helped
I To mix. as' dough

10 Knowledge .

11 Cattle of the ox kind tL)
14 Conserves
IS Explosive
II Kind of cloth
JO A shield' -

IX Kind of bird
14 Flowers
IS Meadow bird (pL)
28 Conquered, v

10 Sameas J4 vertical
It Distant
13 Same as 41 horizontal
14 Valley with high steep sides

IS ADDears' - ""
17 Measure of tehgth la metrlo

system (var. sp.).
SI Sum
40 Large, tub
41 Uncovered
41 To merit
44 Base ,.
45 Over (poetic) ,
46 Lighted.
48 Publlc'works dept. (abbr.
si this person

V

ALL COTTON

What Single Crop Farnilne Cosfs
Texas Farmers

A finer nnrl atitnmnhlla tnrrov
started by the Texas Safe Farming
Association shows that Ellis county
has 10,600 automobiles and ,on1y
538 brood sows, or about ?9,000,000
Invested In automobiles andnot.
more than 11,000 In brood sows.-Th-e

maximum annual pork pro
duction from the Increase of this
numberof sows In Ellis county will
be sufficient for only one-seven- th of
Its annual pork consumption.

Ellis county is typical of all the
agricultural counties In Texas and'
the whole South. We have the
smallest number of hogs In the
South In 40 years and the whole
nation has 9,000,000 fewer cattle
than in 1920, and more than half
this shortage In South.

Theoretically a farmer can buy
corn with cotton more cheaply than
he can raise It. Practically It does
not work. Over a neriod of veara
the really prosperous farmers of
aro those who have farms balanced
In production' of cotton, corn and
other feed crops and cows, hogs and
poultry In as great number as can
be conveniently cared for.

At best there is too much chance
in farming. It is the part of wis-
dom to eliminate all possible ele
mentsof chance. Single crop farm-
ing has every elementof chance,and
the experience of the ages shows
disastrous results. Single crop
farming with cotton in Texas this
yearshas every elemnt of the great-
est risk.
Southern agriculture has not lost
Its balance and forgotten the funda
mental reason for living on the
farm, namely, to make a living,
it la doubtful It we can rely on the
drouth and the boll weevil to off.
set our stupidity In planting all cot
ton, and erery thinking business
man is now seriously concerned lest
we make another large crop of cot
ton which wlllsejl far below) the cost
of production. Should thli misfor-
tune overtake us and we bare not
raised our food and feed, four eco-
nomic distress will be mpst pro-nounc-ed.

As one travels through the black
land belt, or other sections, for that
matter, he sees only evidences of
decay, He seesfarms badly washed
and clay spots cropping out here and
there, He sees no freshly painted
homes and seldom a new one. He
sees no hogs, or few at best", f$w
milk cows, llttjo poultry, no young
horsesor mules, but generally old
ones, It is not a pleasant picture by
any means,but, the worst of all, an
apiiare'Btly broken morale and gen-
eral indifference. It is a ra.awakening from an attitude of in- -

iuereace, rate and extrayaganfe'tt least close akn to lailnei.!
a4 certainly.Has been tha u'.r
mental laziness or indifference, as

-

For tenyearshas
mobile. We stock
dise, turn out only

servicewin meet

We are franchise

andall
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We maintaina free
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Phone
465
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much on the part of the business
community as the farmer himself.
There Is a remedy for everything.
In this situation it is to be found
In education, sympathy, contacts
and Exchange.

"DOES YOUR CONSCIENCE
LET YOD SKID?"

Have you made any plans for
Sunday? If not, suppose you' pro-
mise to take yourself to a church.

If you make that promise, do no.t
permit your conscience to let you
skid. Moral skidding is as danger-
ous as physical nklddlng. The
church, to you, is the same as
chains on an auto tire on a slippery
road.

When you stopped going to
church you skidded, and you have
been slipping ever since. You can
get back on the cement highway of
real living by making a right-han-d
turn into any church on Sunday.

The red light has hnnn ...
against you ever since you quit go--
ub. tomorrow u the time to heed

ImS IS not an nnnnsl f -- .
church, but to those who think-the- y

a gee aiong without entering the
safety zone of Christianity.

Possibly your moral engine has
beenknocking for quite a while, andyou know what that means. Grindout the carbon of indifference, step
on the gas of good resolutions andyoa will be surprised at the mileage
in a gallon of church attendance.Krery church U a traffic signal on
the read to eternity, and yeu arenot heeding them, in spite e? the
fact that each one means great
deal to you.

It yon don'tcare to pay any atten-tjo-n
to them for your own sake, do

it far the sakeof those whe Joveyon
and want to lore you apre Thatmeans your family. Do (ofUtawhat you hare not been doing toryouwlfaad go to some chnrck eaSunday, Weekly Unit.

DIAMONDS

t t0Ck jMt "brought direct from thecutters; thus we savo yen tkVmM- -
leman'a profit. Slxty-tw- e te NMit9m- -

tf,

Mrs, Jr L. Mllaer returned Moadav

HALL TIRE AND OPto.

beenthe in serving vom--

only the highest quality mu
first classwork, andour prices

wiin yDiir approval.

dealersfor Sieberling and Mi

Tires; QuakerStatesOils; Purolators and Gasci

tors;McQuay-Norri-s RingsandPins:&ALH

teries; Gabriel Snubbers;"Radiola" Radios
Accessories.
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Every advantaoreJurvdurs when you

ued Ford car 'from aVi Authorized
Dealer.

You are ure of good service; exc

value; liberal termt; courteoustreat
longasyouhaveth car.anda fair tr
lowance whenyou areready foryourj
rord. Comein and eeour selection.

Fordi.

Wokott Motor Company

1 u

E. T. Cabs report '

favriuii
oe-a-lf rain on kid wnetojaK
cock county Wednesday moralag.

Mlee Gertrude MoUtyr Uft gun-d-ay

for a vielt with, frl.nds la
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sections. A bargain.
nit purchases. Address

van noiu,

havo 20 head of
are broken, for sale.
with them, see joe

Z4tn

RjOTTON SEED Hare
of pure Mebane aeea
l bales at a time and

ITbU seed Is from well
(tton and lints well and
ppje. 11,25 per bnshel
' place ten roues soutn--
BBrlng. J. O. Rosser.

SALE Maize heads
tor sale. See J. R.

flaskln of the Knott
29 2tp

Several hundred bu.
ed, two years old,

recleaned, shipped by
il Bank, Winters, Texas

aland and Lamesa.
bushel, any quantity.

i W. H. Clements Hard
baton, Texas. 29 2tp

riae'farm 220acres
I Held, two good houses,

wen. only elgut miles
This farm can be

all cash paymentwith
rklance, or would, con-h-r

town DronertV an
k.T S4s S. A. Ashley, 201
. i5 spring, Texas.

30 4tp

H0ne Beven room
o paypd boulevard;

u district, Price I62501
'aejhird equity for
AddrAM T t. x,.ij,
lemd, AbileAe, Texas

t 0. slnele row
Lawrence Slmnson.
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VrvtTfi-rnmp-

F8R KENT-T- wo rooms furnish-
ed tor. Hht housekeeping. Also a
bedroom for reht. Call at 200 Goliad
St. or phone 461. . itptl

nnn nPMm n . . .

rooms for light housekeeping, nath
and garage., jApply at 802 Jnck
St., A 31tf

SFOR RENT Ono two oT three
nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping,close In, P,hone 312

' FOR. RENT Two furnished southrooms for rent. Use of wator, lights
and telephone. If Interested phone
57?'., . . 31tf

"rtT TJETNT Ttl?A fn.nl.l..J
mnntH Annlv at Ann .Tntinnn.. i
or phone375 or 321. ' $9 tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnishedapartment for light housekeeping
Apply at 800 Jack street or phone
202. 30 Up

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS I desire to pur-

chase cfean rags will pay 10 cents
per pound. W. W. Crenshaw. 21tf

I have grass to pasture 176 head
of cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling' City, Texas. io-t- f

WANTED An agent to represent
the Lillynlt line of lingerie and un-
derwear In Howard county. Pleasant
and profitable work amongst your
friends and neighbors. Apply to S.
Sackett,'district manager, box 525,
Sweetwater, Texas.

STOCK TO PASTUREI havo
a good pasture 1 mllo east of town
and am ready to pasture stock.
Plenty bl water. E. H. HEFFING-TO-

ltpd
STOCK TO PASTURE I will

take stock to pasture. See W. R.
CRE1IGHT0N Plione 239.

SALESMAN It you want to make
money we want you. Something
new just out sells to all kinds of
stores and especially filling stations
big commissions and exclusiveterri-
tory for particular's write or wire at
once. McClellau & Lewis, Distribu-
tors, P. O. Box 681, Korrville, Texas
ltpd.

CATTLE WANTEDI will buy
Anything in the cattle line that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head,
--oavo word at the West Texas
National Bank or see me. DEE
PRICE, Phono 633, Big Spring,
Texas. 62-- tf

WANTED A well educated and
competentlady to make a house to
house canvas. Nothing to sell. Ad
dressP. O. Box 204, Big Spring, Tex.

WANTED Get pay every day.
Distribute 160 dally products to es-

tablishedusers. Extracts,soaps, food
products, etc. World's largest

back you with surprising
plan. Write tho J. R. Watkins Com
pany, Dept. M-- 3, 62-7- 0 west Iowa
street, Memphis, Tenn. 30-4t- p

MISCELLANEOUS
PRACTICAL NURSEIf" in need

ot & nurse in confinement cases, see
Mrs. M. L. Rice, two blocks south of
the church in JonesValley. 29-3t- p

WANTED iTo buy several pieces
good second hand furniture. Apply
at this office. . lpd

WHOA! WHOA! How about your
sole? You can savo the life, of your
shoes by having them half-sole- d at
only $1 per pair. Mack Tate's
Store. 31-- 2

THE BANKHEAD Market sells
good meat and will hereafter make
deliveries every morning. Phone
your order before 10 a. m. Phone
No. .489. 31tf

.BARGAINS in Furniture All of
my .household goods for sale cheap.
Call at residence, 700 Nolan. W,
Wv'RIX. 31-- 2t

NOTICE I' am making trips to
the'Nueces valley winter garden di-
strict of Dimmit county, where they
grow all kinds of Vegetables and
fruits, Including citrus, fruit or-

anges,grapes, lemons, figs and many
others. If you care to go, seeme. 'I
am with one ot the largestland com-paRi- es

In San Antonio. They have'
the land on the best of terms. S. A.
Ashley, 201 Goliad street,Big Spring
Texaa. 30 4tp

LOST
LOST, Strayed or Stolen Two

male Collies, one orange sable slight-
ly narked with trl-colo- r, one golden
sable, frosted with trl-colo- r. Both
had' collars on. Please notify Law-re-a- ee

Simpson, O. O. route, Big
Spring, Texas.

' 8TRAY WILD HOO A stray wild
keg has some to. my place, 1 1-- 2

mlleq west of town on the Bankhead
Highway. Owner can secure same
by calling W. ft. Crelghton. at 239.
ltpd.

IE Aik ' TJFIWAnn Tflr unit PUSH

delivered as found West Main .streetJ
Jsjepdayp,, m. Report to Herald IP

LOST One bay mare and one
dark brown horse,branded V I 0 on
Ifttt his. Any Information will bo

iMNrtMctated..' ,FlwYe"'pbone 239 or
jWw; R. Crelghton. 31

LOiTiA psjir of tortoise shell
iHMd.tlMak:lH a gray case. The

i. m, siene, iuui Main
ft., ''on slip1 pasted Inside caso, Ro-wn- r4

ittMiiid Jorfreturn to
eitU4 otfise, "
LOSTA pair ot black horn rim- -

A ! mmnn lA.t oAtnainhot1!! hatWAAtlJ?r "I ov.v. ,.,.....
RIx'b furn Unra ilnra and IhA nnst--
offiee on Tuesday afternoon. A ro- -

war wui b paid ion return ot same
to Iflag Mattie Leatherwood at Hlx
store. Silt

"T

x
(v

LOST S. Hnmll(A -- . . .
lost near the PobRleed Orocory Coon Tuesday afternoon of thU week

ward will be paid for reSS !f
KEATING, at U. S. Experiment Fann

ltpd
found kv i.. .i... rrr

same by calling at this office andws mr mis notice. It
DOES THE LAWVKlt OWE

THE PURLir. ANYTHING?
J. W. Bailey, Jr., recently address-

ed tho Dallas Bar Association. Dur-
ing the course of his remarks he
said:

"The duty of a good lawyer is to
his client."

There Is no denying the fact that
many lawyers who forgot their duty
to their client stay the progress of
the wheels" of Justice In order to in-

creasethe size ot their foe. Far too
many lawyers, however, forget their
duty to the public In their zeal to
serve the Interests of their client.
The only duty a lawyer owes to his
client is to see that all ot his rights
are preserved and protected and to
assist In presenting the fas ot tho
case in order that justice may be
done and a correctverdict rendered.
No lawyer is warranted in going one
step farther in the performance of
his duty to his client, and this ap-

plies to clients in both civil and
criminal cases.

But who ever heard ot a lawyer
who gavo any consideration to the
public Insofar as the practice of his
profession Is concerned? The Idea
that his sole duty Is to his client
has been bredInto him. Some law
yers, of course,considertheir client's
rights secondary to their own de-

mands, but speaking ot lawyers in
general,'"the public bo damned" Is

their motto if the rights of the pub-
lic interfere in any way with their
chances of winning the case. Law-
yers who are otherwise honest and
good citizens generally will frame a
lawv suit. They will prevent the
presentation of facts by the other
side, if possible; put a witness on
the stand whom they have reason
to believe will perjure himself, and
distort tho evidence placed before
the Jury. They will advise clients
how to get around a law or how to
take an unfair advantage of a com-

petitor In business. It engaged in
defending a criminal, they will take
advantageot every technicality; de
lay the case as much as possible;
hide out witnesses; make affidavits
they know are untrue. After the
case gets before the Jury they take
out every trick In their bag to In
fluence a verdict and insure the
freedom of a known crook who will
go out and rob or perhaps commit
murder. Such is the practice that
has grown up in Texas and lawyers
believe in It. That is why the pub-

lic has lost respect for the profes-

sion and the courts. The public is
tired of being "bedamned." Farm
and Ranch.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.i

Mrs, C. H, Vlck and two daughters
returned Monday morning from a
visit with relatives in Breckenrldge.
They were in Abilene Friday and
Saturday, during the Interscholastlc
Track Meet, Miss Marie, being tho
representative from Big Spring in

the Junior Girls Contests In Decla-

mation, where she won second place
In district finals. $

Everyone seemed to be in an es-

pecially good humor, Wednesday
morning, due to the fine rain which

fell throughout this section Tuesday
night. It was Just about what tho
doctor ordered.

Everyone Is talking about the
big baseball game between the Fats
and Leanswhich is to bo held at the
Big Spring ball park, Friday, April

30. It's going to be a "pippin." Tho

proceeds go to the Cemetery

Good used drossers, oil stoves,-cabinot-s,

wardrobes, side boards,
RRttoca. davenports and duofolds,
galore at CREATH'S. advertising.

60c ("bo patching outfit, 25c.

EconomyAuto Supply Store, 305 E.

3rd St. (Dankhoad Highway)

MULES FOR SALH
Have some extra good work mules

for sale. Phono the Guitar ranch or

see Georgo White, 8il Gregg street.
zy

,K
m

Get Ready for Summer!

with

andcup

You will find a nor
one as at like the
we you. seeandbe

IN

Big -- :- -- :-

tors OF l

LOTS OF

Go where everybody Is going,
out on tho South Heights. Buy
while you can get cholco lots;
build when convenient; cash or
terms.

A fine business location on
East Tlilrd Street; priced to sell.

3 1-- 2 lots on Jnck street, level
corner; priced $500, ?50 cash,
balance?1S per month.

A few houses to trade in on
farms and plenty of raw land on
which I can take bouses as part
pay.

S.
PHONE 440

A. H. BUGG FOR COMMIS-

SIONER PRECINCT ONE

We are authorized to announce
A. H. Bugg as a candidate for the
office of Commissioner ot Precinct
One of Howard county. He an-

nouncessubject to the action ot the
Democraticprimary, July 24, and his
name appears in the announcement
column of the Herald.

Mr. Bugg has been a resident of
the Big Spring country the past
thirty five yearsand of preclnct one
the past six years. He hasexercised
good business judgment In the con-

duct ot his farm and business af-

fairs and will do the same In trans-
acting the businessof Howard coun-

ty.
He Is thoroughly qualified to ful-

fill all the duties ot this office In
an efficient and satisfactorymanner
and It honored by the voters will do
his best to perform all tho duties
with fairness and impartiality.

The voters of PrecinctOne are re-

questedto duly consider Mr. Bugg's
qualifications whon voting In tho
July primary.

LOST A pair of black horn rlm-me- 'd

glasses,lost somewherebetween
Itlx's furnlturo store and tho post-offi- ce

on Tuesday afternoon. A ro-

wan! will be paid for return ot same
to Miss Mattie Leatherwoo'd at Kl.x
store. 311t

O, II, Morris of Lamesa was horo
Wednesday to attend the district
mooting tor Masons. About twenty
Masons of Lamesa attended this
meeting.

UiMliHj,

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

by installing a Real Refrigerator. " Call
andseeour line of

'
COLD STORAGE
REFRIGERATORS

MINERAL. - - LINED

Equipped cylindrical, porcelain- lined water
container:nickeled holder.

Sanitary, silver-tinne-d shelves.

not refrigeratoranywhere,
good anything reasonable

make Come, convinced. H

W. R. Purser & Sons
EVERYTHING FURNITURE

Spring Stanton

LOTS

LOTS!

Me Martin

WOOL

faucet

better
price

A, new broom sweepsclean, so the saying
goes,andanewstoreis expectedto give spe-

cial inducementsto getcustomers.

TheCashGrocery& Market

lives up to expectations,theonly-thin-g is, we
are offering MORE INDUCEMENTS than
most. Come in and see Freshstock, rea-
sonableprices;a smile with everypurchase.
I wantyour business.

TheCashGroceryandMarket
J.D. O'Barr, Manager

Acrossthestreetfrom thePostoffice

PHONE 85

We will dotherest.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of express-

ing our thanks to our kind friends
and neighbors, who wore so ready
to help us In our time of sorrow,
when we had to part with out dear
husband and father. We do thank
each and everyone of you. Espec-

ially do we thank Mr. and Mrs.
Prlchard and Mrs. Eva Smith and
others for the beautiful flowers.

Your kindly acts and words of
comfort helped to lesson our sorrow.
May God bless you each and every
ono Is our wish.

Mrs, G. W, Amos and chlldron.

R, D. Hatch can testify to the fact
that it rained out in his neighbor-
hood Monday and Tuesday nights,
Tho flood carrlfd nwny all his young
chlckons,

J, E, Crerlch, brother of Mrs. G.
W, Amos, and son, Georgo,and wlfo
who were called horo at tho death
of G. W. Amos, left for their homo
at Goree, Texas, Thursday,

WASHOUTS ON TEXAS & PACIFIO
Traffic on the Texas & Paclfio

west of Big Spring was badly dis-
rupted Tuesday duo to a washout bo-twe-en

Odessaand Metz, whero the
biggest rains and hailstorms ever
experienced wore in evidence. Por-
tions of the track along a fifteen
mile stretch were badly washed out,
and it was Tuesday afternoon before
repairs wore completed and traffic
resumed.

Westbound Sunshine Spoclal No, 1
which arrived In Big Spring ut 11 p,
m. Monday was held hero until 3 p.
m. Tuesday. No.' 6 left for th
west at 3 p. m, Eastbound T. & P.
passengertrain NOj2, duo at 7:25
a. m, arrived abbutX!?QP. m.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Dahmo left
Wednesday for Cuero in responso to
a messagestating that Mrs. Dahme'a
father was sorlously HI and was not
oxpected to live thru tho day.

Fine beet from fed calves the
best to be bad, Bugg Bros. Grocery
and Market. Phone 2C9, 3l2t
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Stop! Look!
and Buy!

Big Spring is well supplied with

meatmarkets. We claim to sellonly

quality FreshandCuredMeats.

We know what we sell will phase

you as all the beevesand hogswe

kill aregrain fed, There7s adiffer-

ence. Atrial from us will makeyou

asatisfiedcustomer. In businessto

stay--WE HAVE TO PLEASE YOU.

We Give Gold Bond SavingStamps
i

Pool-Ree-d Co.
GroceryandMarket

Phone145
&

G0
GO TO' CHURCH SUNDAY

The Texas Qualified Druggists9

TEXAS QUALIFIED!

wEmmm

Phone 87

League Says:
l"The druggist profes--

Fsional, necessity,afriend,

a merchant. because
when badly,

rin buying
otherthings prescrip-
tions, carried drug

think

Member Texas Qualified Druggists'
League

J. P. BILES
;

-:- -

203

FIRST DOOIt WEST COLB HOTEL
HOtlRS 8 to 1Z a. m.; I to C p. ,

PHONE 40 : .:- - LADY

- Mr, and Mrs. J, Y. Robb and Mr.
mad Mrs. Wra. Battle and son left
Saturdaynight for a visit in El Paso
Mi N, M.

feet. , .We have a
owder that will give you relief,...

k PsIIIbs.

i- -

is a
a

more than
And

j we needhim
it will pay us,

than
in a

store to of the

1

DRUGGIST
Big Spring, Texas

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE

Competent, Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

ENTRANCB
OFFICE

OFFICE ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

Carlsbad.

Unpardonable

CaBKlagaam

Mr, and Mrs. V. c, Perrymam ama
baby of Dallas were risking fcer
mother, Mrs. Zoe Klnnery J thto
city the past week.

A razor, a package ef blade nut
a tube et shaving cream...all tor
99 cants,,.,Cunningham PalM.

ALL OUT OF SORTS?

So Was TMs Mc Stria Woma
Who Tells Her Experieaec

All too often women accept tbetr
pains and aches as natural to tbelr
sex. They fall to realize that weak
kidneys are often to blame for tbst
backach'e. those headaches, dlxxy
spells and that tired, depressedfeel
ing., Thousands haTe found new
health and strength by helping; tbe
weakened kidneys with Doan's Pills

A. stimulant diuretic. This Big
Spring caseIs one of many:

Mrs. A. Bilger, says: "1 had bear
Inc down pains In my back and
soreness add lameaes all through
my kidneys. I felt nenroua and
languid and headachesoften came on
me. A frjend recommended Doan's
Pills, so I started using them. Doan'f
certainly brought me fine rllff.
Since then. I haTe used them once in
awhile to keep my kidneys In good
condition."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy pet
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
Bilger had. Foster-Milbnr- n Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N, Y., adTertise--
raent. 4

WHY NOT A NORTH
AND SOUTH RAILWAY?

With new ports being opened at
Corpus Christ! and Point Isabel it Is

difficult to understandwhy a rail-
road north from San Antonio up
thru the Plains and Panhandle
should not be needed just as much
as one from Fort Worth to the Pan
handle. FlTe or six railroads are
fighting for the priTllege of build-
ing the line eastwardfrom the Pan-
handlewhile tbe line straight to the
Gulf ports is being orerlooked.

Justat this time tbe SantaFe has
West Texasand the Plains sewedup
Just like they want it hut let some
othdr line make a more from a line
from San Antonio to the Plains sec-

tion and you will see business pick-

up.
San Antonio business interestsare

certainly overlooking a big field to
the north of them.

If so many big systems are keen
to erect lines to capture the busi-

ness of the plains and Panhandleit
surely looks as if It would pay San
Antonio business intereststo pull for
a line to the north)

TheyBhouid do this while the fight
or a railroad line to Fort Worth and

Dallas has the big fellows fighting
among themselves.

(A line from San Antonio to the
oil field of Howard county and on
to the oil fields of the Panhandle
would tap the richest agricultural
section, - ' t X

T ' h
SPRING CEREMONIAL

Saturday, May 1 is the date, for
the 'Spring ceremonial session of
Hella Shrine Temple, at Dallas, and
according to R. L. Price, of Big
Spring personal representative in
this territory of Potentate Z. E.
Marvin, tnere will be lots of enter-
tainment in store for those Shriners
who attend.

A featureof the 1926 spring cere
monial will be the active participa-
tion of manypast potentatesof Hella
Temple. These prominent Masons
will confer the ritualistic work Inci
dent to the first and third sections,
to be carried out at the Scottish Rite
Cathedral.

Beginning at 7:30 p. m. In the
great new Fair Park Auditorium, at
the State Fair grounds, will come
the evening's program, to be opened
with a preliminary concert in which
the several entertainmentunits and
the three uniformed bodies of Hella
will have a big part. The second
section and initiation, in charge of
Director James E Forrest, will open
at 8:15 ociock in the auditorium and
continue until well, later.

A big street parade is scheduled
for 3:30 p. m. and it is promised
that many new features will be seen
therein.

It Is expected that there will be
a number of novices from this imme
diate territory who will make .the
pilgrimage to ,the Mecca of Dallas,
and that several of the nobility will
accompanytthem.

MONEY TO LOAN
6 per cent Joint Stock Land Bank

to nnyone having the security.
No fees. 33 years time.

S 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona fide Farmers- and
Ranchera only. 34 1-- 2 years
time. Most desirable loan ex-
isting.
per cent Rail Road Building
and Loan Ass'n. city property.

8 to 9 per cent land loans, 6 to ie
years, optlqnal features. Char--'
les Bald. Kansas City.

It you want Bbort time loans, ge
to your Banker; long time loans aie
ear specialty. We have a mllllea
leasedia this community.

CLYDE B. THOMAS. Agent
West Texas National Bank BalMk.Keem 4.

WATCH REPAQUNG
The best Job.
The lowest Brice,
The best service,

--Wilke's Jeweir, k otIal

1- -

CHILDREN AND COMrLKXfcS

Wlry PwKock, PK B.

Ton know ramcone who is unrea-jonabl- y

afraid of a est, but I know

a yonng man who Is unreasonably

afraid of a chicken. Under no in-

ducement will he touch one, or even

touch a feather. It is unkind to call

him foolish, or to try in the usual
way to overcome the fault. Will
power will not help any more than

force, and no teacher or parent can

do it, Because It is a psychological
phenomenoncalleda complex. How-

ever, it Is possible for him to over-

come It by self analysis.
Do you know anyone who Is tbe

victim of a complex? How about
yourself? Of course, you wouldn't
know it. If you understood it, It
wouldn't be a complex, for you

would free yourself of it. Com-

plexes are sometime so seriousas to
impair one's health, to affect one's
usefulness In businessor one's hap-

piness In society.
The young man mentioned had

been terribly frightened as a baby

by a chicken placed by its side in
an automobile. I shall never forget
the paroxysm of fright that seized

It when the fowl squawked and
struggled for .freedom. Did the
child soon forget it? Seemingly,
yes; and tnat 18 wnat caused me
complex. The father lost the op-

portunity at once to show the child
that the chicken was harmless, and
not a bogy. Therefore the little fel-

low did forget the chicken, hut not
tbe bogy. A complex never leta up,
never leaves one entirely. It has
more lives than a cat, and it returns
like a thief In the night.

Every person has two minds, the
consciouamind and the us

mind, called the Ev
ery child Uvea largely In the subcon
scious, while the adult lives largely
in the conscious life, except in sleep.
The memory of a painful experience,
real or imaginary, is hurtful, and
sometimes unbearable,so that some
thing has to be done . to keep one
happy; therefore,the consciousmind
consigns to the us the
recollection of the disagreeable ex-

perience in order to forget it and
have peacein the family. But it is
like hiding a dead cat In the cellar.
The conscious mind keeps watch
over the subconscious to suppress
conflicts. When suppressed they
are called repressions, consuming
energy,and alwayB trying to emerge
into the conscious lifeto start fam-
ily quarrels. But there isa solution,
and a release.

(Peacock News Service)

UNSELFISH IDEALISM BEHIND
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

The local newspaper In the Unit
ed States la each year getting on a
firmer foundation and becoming
more and more useful to its home
community.

It is tbe home newspaper which
boosts the town, year la and year
out, which takes the lead la every
enterprisewhich has for its purpose
tbe upbuilding of the community.

We frequently hear it said that
the old-tim- e independent spirit ef
the newspaper is gone, that itsvedl-torl- al

policy is bow subservient to
the businessoffice. Yet this Is set
true. There is more unselfish ideal
ism in tbe averagelocal newspaper
than in any other business enter
prise. It frequently speaksout la
the way which U believes will be
for the good of the nation and of
the community, regardless of what
the consequencesmay be from a
business standpoint.

The Jbcal newspaper Is the prln
cipal booster,for the community, and
it does its boosting often without
hope of material reward. Unfortu-
nate Is the community "which
neither appreciates nor supports its
Ioca newspapersfWisconsinState
Journal,

In 1913, there were ia the United
States 11.295,931 savings bank de
positors, with $8,820,192,000depos--r

its; IS 1925, 43,850,127 depositors,
with 123,134,052.000. In 1913,
wages ana salarieswere J19,450,--
uwu.uoo; Laat year, they were

Stock owners have in-

creased 2,500.000 and bondholders
3.500.000, in the past lp years.
Seven million families own their
own homes, and 4.000,000 others
have their homes parly paid for.
That is a soundfoundation for en-
during prosperity,

'FAME
Many a woman, working in thequiet background of a home, rear-ln- g

the citizens of tomorrow, will be
pictured on the freni sages et to-
morrow, as the mother et the great
Se-and-- She Is pttlag her Best
iato her boys and girls, and they,

W ake the werW et to-
morrow better, wl Whr gUry tek aame la the fatBre. Fame M a
fkkledame. Who kaews where sheKeisg te bestow her JaTersl-Jt-a.

Thermos hettles as reUUs.
Caaawcbamft PalUss,

i
uVfciijiihsfl sftii?jj

1

Oneway to make
a cupof coffee

U job but do you realize heir'helping; you to make a cup of eoffJS
Theaemenkeen the lia-n-t .-r- ?1

'

lines dear in any weather iJiSL
vou can Tiavp olnw ,, r 'iv.....v ocivice wotever you want it.

Electricity is vnnr k. j. '

Electric appliancessuch as the peri -

vvMbv. wist wuca your COHee, the
clothes washer, the iron and tkvacuum cleaner can save you nuar
an hour of toil. Let us show mi
how well they can work for yon, h
your home.

. "Your ElectricServant"

WeA TexasEledric

I

V

TakeGood

of Your Q
Alwavs keen- vtHirJ

whether old or nenq

andpressed.Keep I

from grimeandcBrti

hardoneverymate

We havemodem
and expert wori
will takecareof yo

for youandwill ha

in auch a way as

themlastwell and

er.
We will mend yorj
or makeanvkindot

Let ourexnertwow

your clothesa trial, i
JiutPhone420

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

ALEMITE
ZERK TYPE
forFORDS
THE new cksy way to

your Ford
chassis. Replaces grease
and oil, cupt. Lubricates
everybearuWin 5 minutes
without lettingunder the
car. Easily installed.

Compr'
pkusw
17

WQLCOTT MOTOfl
Bic prin Tex

rnniii-'Mr- 'i
mVoSeSf

r ..- -'

J JH. nil" I' "' .AwT
waatMa get reU. , "
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and Raoul at last find happiness.

TEN
i...,f4ntVi!nn cellars

whd, carrying flaming
voicn uguicu !

reira8nauow uu ms
Th!r hnuts and

hroold have been sum--

terror even in inc
moat fearless. Buf
rd It at all, heard it
.. hit nrtrnn still

i the golden sorrowful
wlMtic requiem.

u to whether to warn
Winger, Raoul ana- - tne

in tne center oi inc
tt each other. But

;.t1v hf ennnrt nf the
the door,

et lor vengeance, uc--

WUgni oi escape lur

d could throw open
had broken it down,

into the foom, cry.
; and for revenge.

to the door which
i notic-roo- and held

I cried, and a hush fell
And from the or--

ej nnai, inumpnant
1 all their hearts

, aad then dead silence

rMMtfl th 4nnr nnrl
ftf at tljey saw, for

m requiem, and
h a collapse that

ociore nil oe--

TNtl farvard nnrt
irai and heard him

w a wife . .
-- . .. mi.il) tIt,. ffnfno a At

P'JW with;, her
i ia dying, my

N levly, and with

lr Finds Relief For

&!' yewsold. WV

,we eould not
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'
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hammering
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some sadness, "Erik is dead," he
said.

There Is no need.to repeat how
greatly this case excited Paris. The

of the fall of
the the of
Raoul, what what pas-
sions, what crimes had
the idyll of Raoul and
After the death of Erik, the Persian
told"the story of the Phantom,

It appearsthat eyen as a boy no
one could look on him, and he ran
Jawoy from home at an early age and
joined a traveling circus. Here he
learnedmagic and and
traveled all about Europe. So far
did his fame spread that the Sultan
of heard of him and
ordered him to cjome to the palace.
There he was to build
a palace for the Sultan full of secret
passages,torture chambers and va-
rious devices. And when the palace
was finished the Sultan, in order that
no one In the world should everhave
another such palace, to
put Erik to death. He was savedby
the Persian,who was Chief of Police
at the time.

Erik wandered about the world
and finally came to Paris. Tired of
his formidable and
monstrouslife, he decided to become
an architectand contractorand build
ordinary houses with
bricks. He tendereda bid for part
of the of the Paris
Opera when It was being built, and
his bid was When he
found himself la the cellars of his
enormousbuilding, his artistic, fan.
tastlc, wizard nature resumed the
upper hand. He dreamedof create
Ing for his own use a
unknown' to the rest of the world,
wherehe could hide from men'seyes
for all time, near bis beloved music. .

The rest of his story hasbeentold.
As for she had lost all

heart for singing again In the build-
ing which had bousedso much ter-
ror, and one day she and Raoul took
a train which carried them from
Paris forever, away from all the
memoriesof their misery, to a far-o-ff

place where they might be happy
and alone.

THE END

Her Child
.

'
Give Her Three-Year-O- ld

W Wood With Good

!&&
Eia-ti- K

fat and nljuuunt u Tut can h. W '
have sot been out of Dr. ThacherVi
line aadBlood Syrup since the first
bottlewe got. The whole family takes
R aadk dosslota of good.

"I waat you to print this la Dr.
TfcaeWs AuaaausootherpeoplewiH
read what good it baa dosemy little
boy."

sSLo PnlLIrO
fottgKDLY PKVQ BTOW

(foOD

It'ltoH.- -

CT

sWfatnr''"..

EPILOGUE

kidnapping Christine,
chandelier, disappearance

tragedies,
surrounded
Christine!

ventriloquism

Hazenderan

commissioned

determined

adventurous,

ordinary,

foundations

accepted.

dwelling

Christine,

UWJ$2J!a-:i"r- "

Delta, Ala.,
Syrup, Results.

NOTICE
I am is ihe plumbing business,
J seed no Introduction to the old

timers 'hare for I have done plumb--;
work la Big Spring and West

Twa's jar over 20 years and for 15
mr before coming to this section,
I do y own work and am here to
stay, U. t. Lane, the Plumber, the
--as that eaatsaveyou noaey. Phone

Mrs. Hattte Crossot left" Saturday
nbt fr a visit VUh tolatlves at

aad Aaa,rlllo,

Wnor,!rHiRxr..WE reoom--
MO OUR rpUKTAIXS. ,.......

WKWOMrUC rMILIWi.

TKXAS INDUSTItlAI, RKVimv
Datag ?C50,000 school Im-

provement bonds to ho issued.
LaOrango Xow o0neri! n,,.i

hteel bridge over Colorado Hut. on
Austin-Housto- n l.lRlia.v, win boopened to traVol May 1st.

Qfttesvlllo i chamber ot Com-mur- ce

orgnnlzed.
Wftco Bids openp.k fnr ..

Uon of new athletic building nt nny-lp-r
University.

Hereford. . Contract let for mn.
structlon of 40 blocks paving.

Kerrvlllo Charles Cchrelnnr
sold 400,000 pounds spring mohair,
last week In March',

Donlson Katy Railroad bulld-
ihg approximately loo box cars per
month, at local shops

Dallas Southern Pacific Rail
road will spend two million dollars,
in paving, thoroughfares on both
sides of tracks through city, and In
erection of freight warehouse and
office.

Austin $l,500.nno appropria
tion asked, for repairs to capltol and
governor's mansion,

Dallas 650.00a apartment
building to be erected, on Zang
Blvd. and Colorado street.

Burkburnott Bridge to be built
across Red River, at cost ot

Port Arthur Natural gas turn
ed on, In mains throughout city.

Tyler "City Beautiful" cam
paign being conducted by Woman's
Forum. '

Childress First National Bank
announces plans for new building.

Litchfield Arrangements com
pleted, for erection of sorghum
molasses mill.

Llano During 19 25, 207 car
loads granite,valued at $346,923,80,
were shipped from here.

Tyler East Texas Building,
Loan and Savings Association or
ganized.

Floydada Contract to be let
April 19, for construction of 27,000
sq. yds. pavings.

Haskell Government game
preserve to be established, on Bal
lard ranches.

Bryan Parks throughout city
to be Improved.

Laredo Cole No. 17 of Cole
Petroleum Company, making 1,000
barrels daily.

Laredo First carload Texas
Bermuda onions shipped from here

Victoria City begins work
widening turn, corner Main and Rio
Grande streets.

Belsher Plans dlscueed for
erectionot new school.

Goliad Goliad county will spend
$1,000,000 for road Improvements,
this year.

Nocona Texas-Louisian- a Light
& Power Company building high
line lnto-thi- s place, from county line
east of St. Jo.

Colorado Contract awarded
for erection of hotel build-
ing, to cost $400,000.

Brownwood Coggin Baptist
church to erect $100,000 edifice.

Spur special man service es-

tablished from Lubbock to this
place, by motor route.

Hereford Egg marketing asso
elation organizing.

Hereford Hereford Gin Com
pany overhauling gin.

Port Arthur Bids received for
Installing 97 traffic lights.

Wylle Bond issue voted for
erection ot new school building.

Ranger New ward school to be

built.
Midland 10,000 acres land to

be cut up into farms by C. A. Waller.
Austin Contract let at $242,711

for construction of Sabine River
bridge In Orange county.

Mexla Oil production ot this
district, estimated at 58,000 barrels
dally.

Grand Prairie New pump house
under construction at waterworks,

Grand Prairie South Center
street being Improved.

'Dallas At outlay of $6,000,000,
Trinity river through here, will be

straignteneaana leorou ior 10 uiueo
Protect will reclaim 12,000 acres
overflow acreagefor industrial sites.

Lockhart Onions and cabbage
moving from the valley to Eastern
markets In solid tralnloads.

Orange Damage caused by re
cent tornado, being repaired.

Texas Central Power Company
purchases plants at Cotulla, Goliad,
Hobronville and Scliulenburg.

Orange Orange Cameron Land
Company completes arrangements
for wholesale grazing of cattle ori

company's 200,000-acr-o holdings in

low lands of CameronParish,La.

Ponton Excavation started for
erection of Frank M. BnUoy Memor

ial Library nt C. I. A.

Houston Republic-Productio-

Houston oil Joint No. 121 Dolbar
omes iu, flowing 2,500 barrels.

San Antonio firs, conyenuou

of United Merchants of Texas will

bo held here July 26-2- 8.

Eastland $2,000 la prizes aui- -

scribed for Eastland County Better

farming Contest,
Victoria lteouuaing --.uu

m

&)?'
Highestin Quality

Lowest in Price
e

Thefinest steelsavailableareused
in the manufactureof Ford cars.
The plate glass for windshields
and windows is as perfectas can
be made. Upholstery material
contains a larger percentageof
wool thanis ordinarily specified
even for much higher priced
cars. The basic featuresof Ford
designhaveneverbeenimproved
upon by anymanufacturer.

No other car offers greater de
pendability. The Ford car has
wonthefavorof millions ofusers,
under every conceivablemotor
Ing condidon. Its convenienceis
known andappreciatedtheworld
over; its performanceis takenfor
granted.

Suchquality is possibleat Ford
pricesbecauseeveryoperation,
from mining of ore to final as--

Features Maintain Leadership
All-Ste- el Bodies,
PlanetaryTransmission
Torque Tube Drive
Dual Ignition System

TUDOR
SEDAN

K-- -jt . rf,zu
dosed include and demountable F. O. B. Detroit

TWO

phaltlng of Mlddlebuster Highway
through Victoria county to begin
soon.

Victoria Material arriving for
natural gas system to be installed.

Whltewrlght Large onion acre-
age planted here.

Big Lake $50,000 bond Issue
voted for erection of combined
Courthouseand Jail.

ADVERTISING RATES
An Iowa editor is tired ot running

free advertisements and in an ad of
his own tells the world about it as
follows:

you will find a ooheduleof
prices from no deviation will
be made, but we hope to donate a
certain percentage ot our earnings
toward founding ari asylum for those
feeble-minde- d people who believe-- an
editor has a soft snap.

"For telling our readersa man is
a successful citizen when every-
body knows he Is a lazy bench war-

mer. J2.7B.
"For referring to some gallavant--

ing fellow as one who Is mourned
by the entire community when he
will only be missed by the boozers,
f 10.18.

"Referring to one as a hero and
a man of courage and one who will
stand by his convictions when every-
body knows he is a moral coward
and would sell out for a dime, f 4.13,

"Referring to some gossipy fe-

male as an estimable lady whom it
is a pleasure o meet and know
when every man In town would
rather Bee Satan coming, $8,10.

"Calling on ordinary preacheran
eminent divine, 64 cents.

"Lambasting the daylights out of
John Barleycorn, at the behest of
the local dry forces, f 6,77.

"Whooping 'era up for tbo repeal
of the Volstead law In the Interest
of the local White Mulo Club, S0.77.

"Referring to a deceasedmerchant
who never advertised and who waB
too stingy to contributetoward need-

ed public Improvements as a leading
citizen and a progressive resident,"344 99." ' '

Our fountain Is a Rational resort
n.nnlo from nil nvnr tlia wlinln If a

with us and all with a
satisfied smile &
Philips.

scmbly, is underdirect control of
the Ford Motor Company.

Iron is taken from FordjmlncsIn
Michigan;coal from theCom
panys mines in Kentucky and
WestVirginia. Glasscomes from
Ford glassplants;wood from the
Ford timber tracts in the North.
Rawmaterialsandfinishedprod-
ucts arecarriedover the Com-
pany'sown transportationroutes;
coke ovens, blast furnaces,a
steel mill, foundries and saw
mills all are part of this com
pleteorganization. There are
even salvage plants, paper mill,
cementplant, etc., to transform
wastematerialsinto useful by-
products.

In this way every possible econ-
omy Under no other
circumstancescould Fordquality
be had at Ford prices.

That Ford
ThermO'SyphonCooling

Simple, DependableLubrication
Three Point Motor Suspension

Multiple Disc-in-O- il Clutch

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT,MICHIGAN

NEW PRICES
RUNABOUT TOUR1NO COUPE FORDOR

&KUAN

zyo '310 500 565
car prices tthrter rims. All prices

TWENTY. YEARS OF LEADERSHIP

"Here
which

drink leave
.Cunningham

1

J
E. H. UOSEY' t ' ;

BUILDER
of

"BETTER HOMES"
'Alterations PHONE 60 "

andRepairs

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires are preventable. Many are caused by defective electric

wiring. If yoH wish to protect your property by ellmlBatiag Fire
Hazards let bs inspectyour housewiring and removeany daageroBa
(ire hazards.
We are trouble shootersfor anything In the electric line.

Phone35andwewill comein ahurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

BIO SrSINO. TUAS

LET US DO THE WORK

We are preparedto promptly andsatisfactorily do your
washing: andironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

...,....--- .. . ., , ,. ,.,.,,..,....,,. I, ,. . . .. - -

A now powder puff
& Philips,

V. F. Roberts of Coahoma was a
businessvisitor here Tuesday.

W, P. Soash returned Saturday
from a business trip to Dallas,

Lot us show you how to kill mico
and rats....Cunningham & Philips.

1

,,, ...
Finer perfumery,....'Cunningham

& Philips.

Thos. Dawes of Colorado visaed ,
relatlros in this city Sunday. '

Miss Lolleno Rogers spout tu
week end In Stauton with horuefollck--

Kreso dip in bulk..,It's cheaper
Cunningham 4b Paillpa.
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Mi PARADE ;v
I CORONATION OF QUEEN -' 1

ill PROCESSIONPAY HOMAGE TO QUEEN 1
I'! QUEEN'S ENTERTAINERS .

'

1 ?pt
BV -r-- PoleDancers ,

7

,( Fairy Spirits .'. - ;
" V . .

ft1 May Mower Dances ,', ,4
Marchesand Drillsm V;.v, , ;

HI . - I
u AiwuMt uy Duusitr Dana k--

t :

S IN JUSTICE JO 1, B. STONE
'

. . C On March 18, Mr. L. Stone

PAY CASH
Bank the Difference!f ' '.

AND GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
- . nJj

For SaturdayApril 24
; G?0Cfr SPfflALS
Catsup,White Swan,14 oz. bottle. . .23c

PostToasties,7 packages J9c
Sliced Peaches,Sunkist

'.mj

.

fio.ll-lca- n '. 26c

HMMOMS MARKET SPECIAL

PurePorkSausageLinks, 1 lb.boxJ5c
Veal Loaf Meat,perpound. ;. ,I5c

Rememberour BestSteakis still
per pound y. 22 l-z-c

SMITH'S
"IT

IS ' (PlEASY rill KHi (Mr!
to n ik--

A Hshop Vm &2m H
easy m?h&LMm
PURRda

WHERE
LOW

PRICES
KEEP

--

WITH
HIGH

QUALITY
BIG SPRING, TKXAS

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

HwjOA w'aat get rwatta. JfaraM Waat A4 ft

WW'i li',WfWFWV:

. ...

-

B.

,

.

,

"

of
c the Stone Variety Store nut A"mm

sale, giving as his reasonlor bo' do
ing, "the Belling of his businessto a
party. who demands that he reduce
the stock." '

In Justice to Mr. Stone I wish to
say that Mr. Stone Is still In' busi-
nessbecause,)almost at the last mo-
ment, financial circumstances arose
which made It impossible' for me to
go thru with deal. I am writing
this so that the friends and custo
mers of Mr. Stone may know that
he did not intend to misrepresent or
fool the publfc in putting on this
sale, but the fault lies strictly with
me and for which I apologize to Mr.
stne. J. HELLER.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PRO0RA3I
For Sunday, April 25.
Leader Elizabeth Crane.
Song "More Like the Master."
SentencePrayers Led by, Russell'

Crane; closed by EsBie Bradjey.
Piano Solo telnlth Elliott.
Reading Jack Hodges,
The League of Yesterday Mrs.

Flewellen.
The League of Today Essie

Bradley.
The League of Tomorrow Mr'

Scott.
Duett Leta Cochran and Eula

Mae Sanders. '' '
A

' Announcements. ''Benediction. . . ; '

ATTEND HORSE RACES
AT JUAREZ, SUNDAY- -

Membersof the transportationand
mechanical department of the T. &
l in this city left Saturday night
for a visit In El Paso and Juarez,
where they took In the hqrse races
Sunday. They returned to thla cltv
Monday morning. Those composing
this party were: Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Dunning, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Stamper, Walter Bradjey. Herbert
Whitney, Tot Hatch, Mr. Kavanaugh,

rs, u. u, stone, Misses Katherine
Homan, Fannie SteDhens. Alberta
Mayfleld and Irene Knaus.- -

"GO TQ CHURCH SUNDAY"
A resolution was nnanlnnnaW

adopted . In the Klavern nf ih
Knights of the Ku Mux Klaa koart- -
lly,indorsing the Go to Church Sun
day movement sponsored by the
Mlntstera AMocIatlon of Big Spring,

Big Spring Klan No. ?2,
adrertlseaeat lt--

WATCH RKPADUNa
The ht Jeb.
The lowest prke.
The beH serrice.

Wilke'a Jewelry It Oftleai
H tf

. i

I. J.

under nioat

with Our latest
you for atato

Day and
"We five you to earn aa
you learn.
Low rate on eaey Poora

awing open
School Enter any time.

OP
tit Y? SaO. ,Fort

M. E.
The of the

will 1

as
Sou

510

Crawford, 100

THE SPECIAL SIX

the
and this car

and
the the ever

LEAIIN BEAUTY, CULTDRB

Deliehtrul occupation
pleitaDt enTlronmants, mingling

flneat, people. Im-

proved ayatem qnalldea
examination. 'night' elaaaea.

opportunity
Frofeislonal lntructora.

payment!.
employment to.JJatney

Diplomat.
MATNET 8CHOOI BEAUTT
CTJWUB.E,
TVdrth.

MISSIONARY CmCLE MEET
Missionary circles

Methodist church Monday
follows:

tbslde circle with .Mrs.
Paylor.

EasUlde circle Mrs..
Myers, Runnels street;

Westslde circle with Mrs.
Gregg street.

;,

NOTES
The regular business meeting

the Auxiliary will held the.
church Monday afternoon three.

All members of the Auxiliary are
urged to be present.

J. M. Morgan returned Saturday
night San Anjonlo, where;he
was figuring a new addition t'd
the courthouse, there; Pecos lime-
stone The Pecoa quarry
which has been closed for about ten

on account the drouth"that
hit this section, will he reopeaed--
a short' time, Mr. Morgan stated,
and much of the Pecos sandstone
will be used in building.

is

in its

is

on

meet

with

T. E.

J. A.

AUX

of
at

at

from

to used.

years of
in

The task of pumping a foot . of
water from the basement of the
First Nntlonal bank,building was ac-
complished Wednesday, A. hydrant
had been left open the, water.
was cut off Tuesday.afternoon and'
when was again turned ,on the
basement was flooded, with about
one foot of water.

of

when,

Bob Spears has purchased the
Bankhead Meat Market, located la
the Stewart Hotel halldlag 'a'pa; is
now in. charge of thl busjmm. He'
will have only the'very hwt'of fresh
meats and will make morning deliv-
eriesto any part pt the city. -

f

W, H. Abraras. 83 years old.
day railroad, builder and far waay
years la charge ot the land depart-
ment of the Texas A, Pacific Rail
way co.t died at Dallas, Texaa. Fri-
day, ABrll and fuur.1 uL.were conductedat Datiaa M4ay.

36x3 1-- 2 Ualvenal rt Muthu
tires 7.se, Eceaeaiy At lnpitf
Ware, 36C Sra M (em
Highway). j

io-ir-4-DOO- R

SEDAN 13
FaU forceeed HHnKtloa, Mr cMmmt. oline filter, ofl
puri&w, twte flfwb-Ht- M bwhw, fall UUooatkw

md5 diacwhstk atw Mttn cote

Especially far greater QUALITY

VALUE apparent
brilliantly smooth responsiveperform-ancean-d

price lowest

placed a Nash 4-Do- or Sedan,

BIG SPRING NASH CO,
ROBB, Dealer
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TO THE LADIES
A Needle york Shop: Whereyou

can set all kinds of embroidery.
crochet or any kind of plain sewing
done. I. can copy any pattern, and,
have design books from which you
cari, select 'what . you. want.
luncheon sets, water sets--, crochet'
yolks, ,now for sale

If .you want anythnig done in this
line, call atmy home, 20 miles south
of Big Spring. Ida Reeder. lpd

SPECTACLE AND EYEGLASS FIT--
TING

Yqu.'ll get, a he'tter Job for less
money at Wilke'sJewelry & Optical
Shop. Registered opticians. ' ''

', 30 tf"

Kelifanio Montelongo, aged 25
years, 10 days,was, claimed by death
Saturdaymorning, April 17, jafter a
prplonged illness suffering from pul
monary tuberculosis.. ' Interment,
was made in the Mexican cemetery
at 6 oclock Saturdayafternoon'with
the Blue Cross having charge,o the
services at the graveside. ;" t .

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True and
Archie True left Sunday for a visit
In Dallas. '"Doc" attended the
American' Medical Ataoctatjfdti which
convened Jn DalUm the forftyr of
the week, apd "Preacher'''took in
the big ball game.

niJ.1, r11l ir T i TA,Jt'j"i"t.'wr-- S'
j .v vuiiius, ovbovh m;uM itm- -
ley Line, and Cl'yllia uitiitnxta ;at--
ton ill' A '4i.ii Tji.t. jl' , "rrCnoV

Meet at Abilene,leaving jie?e Thurs-
day and returning iguaday moralng

The daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hodnett of the Knott com
munity had the mkfwtaatsltowf fer
a broken lHeadaVwSMW
o ll.....-ti- . A..'ii... .""V".1t .uo Anurv soikioi nowe.-p-,

,
Wr r a -

Mr. anrlUra t.mum rrumM'ajai
children o( Coktfajto, W)iil Wea
visiting hrtatiySa ladtoi1UT 'this
tftjr, reloraii n,1 ijM&mji (a 'Cefc,
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